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Churchill Voices British Optimism
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ermansExecute
24 zech Rebels

t ' BBRON, Sept 30. (AP) Gennw firing squadshave
miutiia1 34 Czftcbs accusedof plotting to throw off German

raWj 'it was announced today, and spokesmenblamed Mos-ef- tr

and-(Londo- for rebel preparations which led to the
x swift German counter-measur-es in the protectorateof Bo--

"Leodon especially tried to start something in Paris,
Norway and Holland, but it
didn't workY' a spokesmande-

clared, "and before they got
ff to a good start in thepro-

tectoratewe took a hand."
He intimated that German

bad beenaware'for some
thae of "disturbing elements" In
the protectorate tut had waited
patiently to determinewho was

before talcing, 'action.
"

"We wanted to avoid dragging
person vrbo had nothing to do
'with'' It Into the affair," he aald.
rMeet Ceeehs saw the purposeless-i-w

ef Troth policies. Reasonable
Cseeha saw the Germans did not
Intend to put them under the yoke
er suppresstheir culture."

Three former army leaders
were among thoseexecuted.The i T - '.mji ,!... mm imrm vna nu Decomo new

JosephBUy, dlvl-- protector of ohemla-taoravl-a;

HfessStarts
HungerStrike

In Jrnson
. .W)NlOXv Bept 80 VPt Ka--

. ' e&ph Bees;'former deputy for
Adelf BlUer who madea sense--
.tteael flight to England last

, April, was reported tonight to
have startedhanger strike twice

, bt Ms place ef detention la aa--'
ger becausehe was being treat
ed sot"

1. tmiW shut TTftsia votlsjrtafjrVff AVJfUACOVai 'VWafe Ann
bthsg "within Very
easy atstaaee ef said
he' we contending that as aa
Vtvrvg he should be allowed to
return' to at once.

Attend First
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a
-
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Aid ClassHere'
UlBg off to .good start
aight waa the first sessionof

the, Tint Aid class
,ey Otto Peters at city hall.

' Twenty-on-e of the 22 mea en-

rolled the class where
preliminary outlines of the 20-ho-

course were presented byPeters.
Instructions In bow. to tie slip
knots aad fix for
faaa aad head demonstrated.

Ittt.

prisoner waraad

eoaflaed
Leaden,"

Germany

21

Mon-
day

conducted

attended

simple,bandages

The classwill meet again
sight at 7 o'clock for,
session.. The course Is to last

fer five weeks, meeUng twice a
week, on Monday and Thursday
alahts.

Taking part are from Cos--
,dea--' refinery and four each
frets Lions club and American.
Businessclub.

Police Department
PersonnelChanged

Two change in the police
aartaisnt personnel were aa--
aeaaeedTuesdayby the city.
' A'V Mitchell replaces Frank
Adeeek, who resigned recently as
radio dispatcher.

A. yf. Crocker,who has beenon
leave it absencewhile In the U. 8,
arat has returned to the force Ja
Mm pten ef HaroM Choate. whose
wslatlnn to enter private bust--

.esbeesmsseffective Wednesday.
Cheat he acquiredthe Baakbead

MaKTKIS, Teaa,aeptM Un.

i.
In Teaaawttt be askedW
UtaMOjm pounds .mere'

id 18,006,000 doeea .awes
as pert of their share la the

'fsjad production drive or aaMiasl
eMeaee. K. was aaaeaaned,hes at.
a seathsraregional meeUng. efj
Jena leadersseaisrriagwith, See-rete-ty

ef AgrleuHr4 Claude f.
yieherd.

Teams geals are part of the natr
teaejrdrive te ptedwee nvors. teed
.to feed A ertea aad the aatlens
msitlng eggrssslsaaad .to better
the diets aad wsll-betn- g ef Jeaee

faaUHes. 9. r. Yaaoa,. eaeer--

ef the Tesas'USDA

slen General Hugo Vetle and
Brigadier General Fran Hera-ce-k,

and deserlbed.themaa "lead-la-g

mea la the opposition group
Which bad aa It goat the

ef an Independent
Czech state."
The 24 persons ffl

daily of trying "forcefully to sep-

arate the'protectorate'of Sohemta-Moravl- a'

(parts of the former re
public) from the relch.';

Just when the .24 "persons,were
shot was not disclosed but the
execuUons. followed by not rows
than 48 hours the declaration of .a
state of civil emergency In six
populous district of The protee--
tarsia bv Beinnara jaeyuricu,
rhlf '"of the eestauosecurity ser--

u.W.iiBtwit
Oeaersl

fall
the

were

the

men
men

the

FDR,Hull
Hold Long

Conference
"WASHINaTON, BepL 30J(ff

For an' hour and 45 minutes Presi-
dent Boosevelt and 'Secretary of
State Hull conferredon all phases
of the International 'situation to-

day; presumablywith emphasison
revision of the neutralltyj'law..

AS no leit ao mw buiui( .
secretary toldjreporUw; '

lflIf.lM.A MlllW.MMIi 11tlUk Olf
of lnUraatleaal Ifrat phases --the

situation-a-s they 'affect .matters1

which we thought called reran (Hs- -i

change-- of ideassid 'dUcMsslQa),J
. Asked 'whetherHhey Jd eensld-ere-d

WiparUeM-la-r,

Hull said they had flvsa their
attenUon no more te eaStliraJsj
than to another.

Back from a'week end at' Hyde
Trb. N. T the nresldenf Planned-- "t-" v - .:' li ,..
to follow up nis comerBneo wv
Hull with a. talk tomorrow, with
leglslaUva leaders before .starting
to work on the special neutrality
act message which congresslooks
for laterthls week,

Football Tickets
On SaleWednesday

Edmund NoteiUae, baslaess
manager-- of the Big Spring
schools, aanouncedTuesday that
tickets for the ,Blg ,Spring-Colorad- o

City football game,at Colo-

rado City, Friday, Oct., 8, are to
.be placed oa sale at the-scho-

tax office Wednesday. "

J)uo' to 'aa added federal tax
that goes Into effect Oct. I, the
tickets are scheduledto sell for
86 cents, Instead of the current

'

78 coats, Notesttaesaid.

Regional Band
ContestsSlated

Sates-- for the annual regional
band contests have been sqt. for
April 39-3-0, May. 1, 1942, Dan Con-le- y,

high sehbol band director, said
oa his return Monday from a meet
ing In Abilene.

Abilene was again'chosenas the
contest site by a six-vo- te margin
over San Angela The directors
also voted not to partlelpate'la the
"national" contests for top beads
at Waco.

Texas FarmersAsked To
ProduceMoreMilk, Eggs

&U, YStables; several feed ereps.
beef and veal, lamb aad swrttea.
also. Is bebgaskedof TexasfaraJ
ers,Vance said.

Texas production goals-- are la
Una with SecretaryWlckard's aa--
nouncementec veeruary b setuas;
natleaal predueUea goals te est'
eeurage.vaet wereaseew the aa--
tloa's feed, supplies.

Farm leaders,attending the eon
fereaeesaid that the need for, ad-

ditional' feed produeUeala Teaaa
to, meet local needswas net aew
but had existed for years! The
aeedsof aatleael eefease,aad .Hie
arise supeert' raJferdlag esetettt-tur- sl

predusts by the, dsaertaaoat

RedsRe-Ta-ke

Vital City On
North Front

GermansSay Little
NewsTo Be Revealed
For Next Few Days

MOSCOW. Sent90. OF The red
army reported today recapture ef
a city or the approacheste ieata-gra-d

aad the taking ef jaaay eth-
er communities In a concentrated
series ofcounter-attack- s.

As the violent struggle continued
along the front that spans a con-
tinent. RedStar. Soviet army news
organ, said the northwestern city
of "B" was recaptured after 12
hours, of battle which culminated
In ' the bitterestsort-- of hand-to-han- d

and house-to-hbus- e combat
The Germans thus' were driven

back "a. significant distance" from
Leningrad, where they have made
no gain In a fortnight, Red Star
stated.
t One German regiment was de-

clared 'annihilated In this-battl-

with the' Russianslosing less.than
100 'men. In. dead and 'wounded.

BERLIN, Sept. SOs A Germaa
military spokesmandeclared to-

day there would be "little news
from the eastern frost for. the
next' few 'days becauseof "cer-ta-la

reaseas" which were sot
disclosed.
He added that "certain Import

ancecanWe attached",to statements
In the German-press-' that the cam
paign on, the Russianfront might
run Into winter months.

Axis forces scoredsuccesseson
the, northern 'and southern 'flanks
of th battlefront, a military-- ' com
mentator said.

.Tltrce bayonetf lghUng was said
to have . developed 'yesterday at
places' along the 'southern front
where 'Germans reported the red
army' counter-attacke-d In. several
sectors 'but 'was repulsed with
heavy-- losses.

BandnienNeed
To Game

Band,members'are slleklnir m
their uniforms andpractising hard
this week in order to .help the Big
SpTjng-SUS-

rs Invade':Colorado City
ituay Bfgiu oau nng mny win-

nersI . ' "

t:Thslbnly,lfflcultjr'so far ,1s that
Iransportatwts .uncertain. San
Cnleyt baaa'director, asks that all
who'jplaa ,is tu? the,gam and
bayeToono Uke along some of
the band, members,contact him In
oraer tnat the. whole band may
attend thegame; , ,

If the band can get off by 4:30
o'clock. Friday evening, a parade
may be staged la Colorado, 'City
before gameUme.at

During halvesthe band.will drill
and presentmarching maneuvers.

Committees Confer
In Moscow Parley .

MOSCOW, Sept. SO QPi Slx
committees'of the er war
supply conference labored rapidly
through a' second day today at
charting Russia'sneedsand Amer-
ican and British -- means of filling
them.

Having cut speech-makin-g short;
they hoped tocomplete their work
ny jmaay on ino prooiems oi
army, , navy, air force, transport,

and.medicine.

Russian TrainsAre
Bombed,Say Nazis

BERLIN, Bept ,80 tn Thirty-thre-e
Russian transport ,and sup-

ply trains were wrecked or dam-
aged, by O'erman bombers in the
Kharkov area of the extremeeast--
era Ukraine yesterday, DNB
ported today.

In addition, DB said, German
planessank a ,600-to-n Soviet trans--.
port and damagedtyo other ships
uiuucsk4,aj hah m bq mhwo.

GermanyTo Regain
Belgian Districts

'BERXJN, Sept SO WP Return to
the relch of lEupea, Malmedy aad
Horesaet districts which. Germany
lest to Belgium sfter the World
war advancedanother step' today
with publication of a decreegrant--
lag SerataaeKteeaeblpto aU per
sons who acquired Belgian na
tionality uader article M of the
Versailles'treaty,

The' deerse, signed Sept. 33, Is
effective as ef lest May It
CommitteeTo Plan
Prident, Ball

yirst plans fer the atoth ebserv--
aaeeeC the Preetdeat'sBH likely

Sees, seta. Taaos, asc ,wja ec agnswraiweaesee " "" w-- -- w - .
setter defease beardssessbersaad farmers to eaaaadtheir snsustUst oosaawwaerataeaeueaei.lowaee, pervee

hekt.la defease ler!afa4Me
Msjassstoeesettaf. U?revsemere Wedaeesajr grewad

r5fse (oT,p hesaeueigOee" efttee.

JytJssaSKlessaffiN! jgamBlMi

-- tislssffisssHEre: 0S(

PlIsliHssBssitiittMsW :sjslsslliiiiiiiii. ssiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK UjH

esHHr' LiWk. JmmmLWT ,.iW sHHIIIIIIIWCVSSJH- .ssBsssssllllllllllllllllllllllHs!

British-America-n Delegation In Moscow dlugatiostSdfore4.
after they arrived la Moscow confer aid Russia,Left right (foreground) Lord Beaverbroolc,
British supply minister; W. AvereU Harrlmaa, head the mission! A. Oumansky, Bussjaa am-

bassador' the TJ. S.; A. T. Vyshlhsky, deputy people'scommissar foreign affairs. (AP rhoto by
radio from Moscow.)

FloodWatersCoverPart
Qf Pecos;Crops

Gila, Hondo RiversIn NewMexico
CoverTowns In Record Wet Season

TECOS,Sept of the rain-gorge-d

recos river today surrounaea nomesanawreetour-
ist camps it surgedacrosstheeastendof this West
town

Water was running, acrossU. S. highway 804for nearly

&flrVIftvn'

."Water within few. feches.bftheTexasandPacific
railroad bridge,spreadingover lowlands eastand west
gineersestimatedtnenow atw,wv secondieecatwis point,
twice themaximum of lastspring'sdamagingflood.

"Between PecosandBarstow,six miles eastof here, wa

SevenFire
Prevention
ProgramsSet

At least seven programs will be
staged by city forces during the
observance national fire pre-

vention week, Oct 1, Clty'Flre
Marshal B., B. Bethell said Tues
day.

The pity-fir- department'sdemon-
strations will be used aU the
programs,and members' the fire
and the buiiaing ana electrical in-

spection departments will partici-
pate;

The schedulecalls for a program
before the Rotary club next Tues-
day and one the sameevening'at
the' Business and Professional
Women's club ineeUng. The fol-

lowing day the group will go be
fore the lions, then the Klwanis
on,' Oct and' th'en conclude with
three programs 'on Oct when
there' will be demonstrations for
the-hig- h school In, the morning,
the ABClub noon,-- and all
elementary school children sit" the
city auditorium Immediately after
lunch.

Bethell said that the miniature
home built by the fire department
would' be used 'demonstrations.
Hazards will be shown, graphically
and methods of averting fire as
well' aa combatting It once starts
wlU, be demonstrated.In tome
the programs,'.fire hazards of Im-

properly using'electrical appliances
will be shown.

Electricity Use In
TexasIncreases

Austin'. Sect 80. io

power turbines Texas hummed
merrily in August feed Increas
ed defenseIndustry aemaaos.

The University of Texas Bureau
of BusinessResearch'reported Au-- ut

consumption.Indudteg eom--

merdal, industrial aad domestic
use, up tit per eat from July aad
1B.B per cent, xrem year

Industrial consumption Increas
ed iW.1 over'August of lastyear aad
8.7 per cent aboveJuly.

Italiansxs nam,
ROME. Sept 99. m Sharp

fightlag by Italian expeditionary
ferees between; the, Dateper river

som farm leaders, atteadtag to the effort, aad ttea pereiyses eea-- seatseaad
the the eesee feed veaes at M a. at Ja was

jaatf SHaa i far, ferT saasjalasi. she eaamberef eeeasaeres dead.
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. trlMMaries was re--
today by the lUtUa htoh

wWeh said sae eattte--
uUad euUk aBslSrV Ws TeTsBs esssssjiSBBBaj

ter covered the farm land in
almosta solid sheet.

Farmersestimatedhalf the
Barstow irrigation project
was inundated.

Already morethan30 fam
ilies hadfled the farmlandsin
the worst .flood this region
has had In 20 years. Flood
water covered 95 per cent of
Reevescountywater improve-
mentdistrict No. 2. 'A greater
areawas reportedunder wa-
ter in Ward county.

The overflow forced 80 famllted
to flee the area.Flood waters cov- -

ered 95 per cent of the Reeves
county water Improvementdistrict
No, 2. one of sevendistricts under
the Red' Bluff project A greater
area was reported under water in
Ward county.

Farmers expressedthe fear, that
In addition to flood losses, there
would be, heavydamagefrom ero
sion,, loss of levees and Irrigation
canals..

Sand bagswere used to .shore
up the' Texas aad Paclflo raU-ro-ad

bridgeeastof Pecos. Emerg--;
racy trains with additional sand
were held oa both sides of the
bridge.
Although the flood peak; already

had passedRed Bluff dam, the
reservoir discharged14,000 second
feet of water. The.rate was expect;
ed to conUnue for a week, or more

The! river flow at highway 80
eastof Pecos was esUmated at 16,-0-

feet by U. S. highway engineers.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept 30
Muddy flood waters of the Hondo
and Gila rivers. In opposite sidesof
the state, rolled over towns nd
countryside toaay u iniuc gen-
eral widespreadlossesupon

southern .New Mexico
and southeasternArlsona.

In the Pecosvalley, the, Hondo
for a second time within a week
Inundatedthe City of Roswell to as
much as four and five, feet with
little prospectof relief for another
is hours.

(SeeFLOODS, Page9, CeL S)

CONWAY, N. K, Sept86 MrV-- A

dtstraagat fathers sapealever
aa smpeKytag;syeteaa la a forest

PasaetasseHtofei
wtta, mtsslag ht asarfreaslng

edtfreata pleats Saadsy.

Ruined

MftX

Kin Of Local
ManDrowned

Arizona
JIacirWrfgnt '"left Monday mid

night for El Paso after learning
of the" death oftwo nelces at Dun
can, Aria, where floodwatera from
the Gila river Inundated a 'large
secUon of the city.

Reports from Duncan listed
Joyce, 6; and Jo, 3, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs.' T. W, Wright
among'the deadwhen the stream,
swollen by cloudburstsIn the Mog-ollo- n

mountains, swept oyer their
quarters near the river la Dun
can. ,

Wright had not been able to get
word of his brother and his sister--
in-la- although It was presumed
that thav wr all cars alnefe no
other menllon Was made of them.
Wright had, gone to El Paso and
planned to continue to Duncan If
and when practical. At Duncan 330
homes were under water as well
as a sizeable portion of business
district

FuneralSetToday
For Frost Infant ,

Funeral was set' for 5:50 p. m.
today at the rfalley chapel for
Nancy Jane Frost daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Frost who died In
a local hospltealMonday night two
hours after her birth.
Byron FuUerton, Church of

Christ minister, will officiate, and
burial will follow In a local ceme

'tery

.DefermentOf Law
StudentsProposed

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Sept SO

UP) A proposal that law students
be deferred from the draft until
their professional education Is
completed was advancedtoday by
Dean.Albert J. Harno. of the uni
versity of Illinois college of law.
, Speaking before the National
Conference of Bar Examiners, he
said law students should not be
given Immunity from military ser-
vice but that their legal training
should be finished first
WOULD BOMB ROME

LONDON, Sept 30 P The
British would "Bomb. Rome to the
best of our ability and as heavily
as possible If the course of thewar
should reader such action conven-
ient and helpful," an authoritaUvs
sourcesaid today.

Little Girl Misting In Neer-Freetin- g Weather- -

hyfiveyeer-e-

In

lag lanterns searched through
the alght fer the chad, who was
etad eaty hi a greea saasaHaad

dl aUaeaeOfeFsl.eTvk sjejemmasswee)

a seaaa-sraei-c awag
asTMW weodtsnd.reads, Joseph

matoryerth. Lowest, --JUse,
supstiaisaseai.

Hitler Power Still
Great,He Asserts

LONDON, SeptSO. (AP) Britain hasseizedUm initia-
tive from Germanyin the air, has cut shipping losses two
thirds in three months, and has "severaltimes" considered
invasion o f the German-dominate- d continent, PrimeMinister
Churchill told the house of commons today in a broadwar
review which was the most optimistic-- he yet as given.

Adolf Hitler is suffering from a "very serioussorUge"
in air power, Churchill said,but "for the rest he still retains
invasion' of the German-dominate- d continent, PrimeMinister
him,"

Churchill did not thus ruleout the possibility of a Brit
ish invasion of the continent,however, remarking that Hit
ler "does not tell us his plans .
and I do not see why
should,tell him ours."

In every, respect except In. the
air, he said, Germany remains so
strong that Britain's own peril of
Invasion Is not past and only
"enormous" conversion of United
States factories to produce' war
material can keep Russia on the
firing Una Indefinitely.

"Many important supplies al-
ready have beea dispatched" to
Russia by Britain, ChurchlU dis
closed, - menHoaing aircraft
aluminum,copper,rubber aad U,
and remarking that "it may be
.that transportation rather thaa
willingness or ability to give wlU
prove la the ead theHmlttag fac-
tor."
To keep Russia In the fight.

"sacrifices of the most seriousand
extremekind wlU be necessaryby
the British people," he said.

Russian Ambassador Ivan M.
Malaky leanedever, the dlplomaUo
gallery rail, intent on every word
of the prims minister's report and
cheering throaUly at each of the
freq,itent.,refereaceato the Soviet
Union.. - "

Suggestingthat thewar Weald
last at least through JlMi,
Churchill said," "the enemy'sair
shortage'Is a very seriousshort-
age,,hut for the. resthe stUl re-

tains the laUlatlvelH has the
'divisions the weaponsaad the
ample meansof traasportatloa la
Surope'.'? t , .'..
If TOermany should take a defen

sive stand la Russia, It certainly
would be la Hitlers power to
launch simultaneously attacks
against Britain, Africa and Spain,
the prime minister declared la a
broad review of- the .war situation
en this third anniversary af the

Munich pact ' which
sought peace by appeasementof
the naats.
. Despite the grave warnings he
gave, '"emphasising that winter
gives no assurance"that the dan'
ger of invasion will be entirely
lifted from this island." ChurchlU
said Britain's poslUon la shipping,
food reserves,aadmany other ways
waa better than ever.

"Wo haveoHmbed'from the pK
of peril onto a-- fairly broad pla-
teau," he asserted.
"We can see before us the diffi-

cult and dangerous upward path
that we must tread, but wa eea
also feel the parallel movementef
convergence of two mighty na
tions. Russia and the united
States."

"British, anted aad neutral
merchant shipping1 losses during
the past three months have
dropped two thirds from the
three monthsbefore, hesaid, tell-
ing also of the dispatch ef Im-

portant British war materials to
Russia aad expressing a com-
plete willingness to bomb Route
If necessary.
British official, figures for losses

of BrlUsh, allied and neutral ship-pin-g

useful to Britain are 580,273
tons for April, 497,87 for May,
and .329,296 for June, a total ef

tons, but showing a con-
sistent decline.

Two-thir- less apparentlywould
be a total of only about' 473,090
tons for' the entire threemonths ef
July, August and' September,

StevensonCalls
On President

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP)

Governor Coke Btsveaseaef Tex-
as, accompaniedby Speaker Ray-bu-rn

(D-Te- paid a.eourtesy eaU
today a President Roosevelt

The Teaaashad aa eppetatmeat
with the chief exseutlra at U
o'clock, but because ef a pre--
leaced eeafereace betweea xae
President aad SecretaryHull they
wars unable to fulfill their

unUl Beea,

Tamaur.tats Is daddy
Beat he afraid. Pass. Beat
afraid.

"If yea eaahearsee, es
saeer aato thesaeala the

ertssmasm MTK to

Wk NV ? 'MwvJsK mtWJtW

u4 '( amt,ym am m

Mediterranean
Battle Costs

British Little
LONDON, Sept 30 UP) The

BrlUsh admiralty said today aa
aerial torpedo-h-it oa the British
battleship Nelson, the lees ef a
fighter plane crew and slaking et
a motor vessel constitutedthe eahr
cost Of moving aa tsapertaat o- -
voy through, the central sfsdttor-ranea- n

under a week-en-d running
attack by Italian planes.

Thirteen of the raiders were de-

clared to have beeadestroyed.
(Italians said yesterday thai

three British cruisersaad at least
throe'merchantmenwere sunk aad
that a battleship believed to be
the Nelson was damaged.They
acknowledged that eight Italian
planes were missing but said she
British planes had fallen.)

A torpedo launched by oae ec.
the fascist raiders Saturdayslight
ly reduced the. speed of the le--
year-ol-d Nelson, H was said, but
therewere no casualtiesamongher
crew of about 1,360 mea.

IssuanceOf New

Drivers License
4 4 t 1

DelayedFewDays
AUSTIN. Sept 30

of new drivers licenses, scheduled
to begin Oct 1, will be delayeda
weekor 10 days. '

StatePolice Director Heater Oar-rlso- n,'

Jr., said paper stoek fer 'prlnUngapplicationsand othersup
piles, ordered more thaa twe
months ago, ahve just beeareoetv
ed and severaldayswill be requir
ed for distribution.

Due to be renewedby Dee. St are
all old licenses numbered fromX

to 480,000. Licenses bearing num-

bers above 480,000 wW be renewa-
ble at later staggeredperiods.

Renewal appheatioas win he
availableafterdistribution athigh-
way patrol offices, sheriff aad
pellee departments, beaks aad
etherpublic pleeesaad frees driv
ers license examiners. Tney sjso
caa be obtainedby writing to the
Publlo Safety Department la Aus-
tin.

Applications must be executed
on a typewriter or printed ia Jak.
LicensescostB0 centsand are good
for two. years.

Applicant fer renewalswin aet
be required to take exaaalaattoae
unless they have a had reeerd far
trafflo violeUeas or

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mostly

wHh scattered showers aad
rfsjrsji namsl sil aaJHOI WtHikSXmmW iVSBpJSrB SBBBM

Mt tin nli nrn M

EAST TEXAS

south aerktea
acsdey.Moderateto
southeastwinds ea the

EXTKNBBB
West Texas, petted . pw,av tau
day to 6:88 p. aa. gstill at Tsaa
eratares wttt avesaajaaear aesrsaal
wHh alewtr riseagtseaaJksstpart
ef aeried: leeaeieataaewesata aU
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District Meet
For Catholic
WomenHeld

Hgat Mr Sea-ta-g wemea from
Ot ThomasCateottesearch attend--4

the Mr Spring district el the
Oeaaetl of Cetheao Wemea la
Bwoslwah Monday at tbe Blue
eVsaaet hoteL

IM W. X. MeNaUea, hmMmI,
presideddaring the sesstea. Biee--
tiea of Mr offloers m ImM aad

' Mm. S. I Mtehols et Sweetwateru namsdpresident 'Mrs. James
Swdtvo MMIwl Is to be vies
president 'aadMrs. Joha K. Bar
gainer of Cmmm will be recording
eioratary aad treasurer. Mrs. I
D. JemldM of, Mr Sprier wm

v inert paraameetarian.
MVthind was mum4 a rite for

the spring meeting. Mrs. McNal-le- a

spoke on "Leadership" and
Spouted ee that whenyou edaeete

maa, ,yea educateaa iadlvMilal.
But when you educatea woman,
MM adaoatethe famllr. '

The Re.ThomasDfury of Ama--
nuo rare a BHHfi on teaaersnip
and told the'why, bow andwhat of

' leadership. Ths Ht Rev. F. X
.PeUuda of Rdwena, diocesan di
rector, talked,on "B:ely Kuchnrist
'Center of Catholic' Devotion."

Mri. M.3P. Roche, of Pampa,dIo-.eece-a

.president diseiissed training
of effleers. Tbe sew stady"book,
"pariah Apoatlea for Converts,"

Mrs. 'Reonewas 'accompaniedby
Mrs. .Mary Jkard,also of Fampa.
"Other priests attending-- were the
Rev. Joha Zelaya, Colorado City.
tbe Rev. Demataa-Lsrre-a' aadthe
Rev. Raymond Martlsetv both of
Sweetwater.

Stanton, Midland aad Odessa
'churchesseatIn written reports to
tbe meeting aad IS Sweetwater
women wt present Those from
JBtg Spring Included Mrs. McNal-le- n.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. W. TX
Wlllbeake, Mrs. MarUn Dehllnger,
Mrs. Paul Xidwell, Mra. W. K.
day, Mrs. John McNallen, Mrs. L.
D. Janata.- '

Tbe Department of Commerce
'ays the meed for expansionof pre
daettre oepeeHy In many jaw
material iadaetrtes is great.

Is your child a
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KidneyMisery &
BackacheQuickly

, Helieyedby Hoytfs
GoaditioR Dae

To Over-Activ- e KiJaeys
ami. StaggishBowels Over-eena- e

by Hoyt's, Seys Sab
ARflloKaR.

nter yean I have suffered .with
.-
- autesMr. B. W. wu--

Ua West 13th Street, San
Ancalo. Texas.T have used every--

" IbHbHI
KB, 8. W. WILSON

thine for relief without results. X

bad back pains and suffered kid-
ney misery. I had to arise nights
to relieve them. I was In a

condition. ,
' "Staoe taking Hoyt's Compound
loan say that I am better la every
way. My bowels are regular, the
pains have left my back and I do
not have to arise nights. I feel
troaaer than I havefor yearsand

consider Hoyt's the greatest med-
ietas'I have ever foundl"

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed aad seM by the Collins Bros.
Drug and by all leading
dragaiets la. this area. (Adv.)

Here yea are Mender
fcA "" Yoa are offeredf7 of Mm Bowl gamea oa

he teams yon bepeve
ewi. ,ise nye Bersoas

StudyClub Has
Buffet Supper
At RanchHome

A 'buffet sapperheld in tbe reach
borne of Mr. aad Mrs. Leria Mc-

Dowell was entertainment for
membersaadtbelr husbandsof tbe
CbHd Stady etub Monday night

Tbe group met at the Jim Brlg--
bam heme aad went to tbe Men
Dowell ranch.

Tbe table was laid with a linen
aad laee cloth aad centeredwith
fait flowers. Tapers In candelabra
were oa either aide of the center--

Visiting was entertainment fol-
lowing the meal and attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tate, Mr.
and "Mr.- Harvey Clay, Mr. aad
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mr. aad
Mrs. Clyde Angel, .Mr. aad Mrs.
Robert Currle, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mr. aad Mrs. Hack Wright, Mr.
aad Mrs. Tracy Smith aad Mr. aad
Mrs. McDowell.

PUNY? ThereAre

Plenty of Nurses

HereTo Help You
By MART WHAIOT

If you get that puny feeling, you
needn't worry about nurses.

The supply la Big Spring is pret-
ty adequate, for local hospitals
staff a total of S3 women in white
to hold your hand, take your temp-
erature and otherwise do the doc-
tor's bidding.

Based on the 1940 federal cen-
sus, that gives a nurse to every 390
people; which wouldn't be enough
if 900 people out of 960 got the
crazy notion to be aeriously 111 at
ma same time.

Rut thus far doctors, numbering
lesa than,half the nurse total, have
teea.Keeping up with the public's
Infirmities quite well, and two"
nurses to the doctor's one tent
bad.

Add to this list an undetermined
number of women who have mar-
ried out of tbe nursing profession
but who are still available for
special duty, and you needn't wor-
ry about expert are la case you
turn up some morning with a.'
coated tongue aad Spots before
your eyes. - -

Ella'Morris Given" ;

Farewell Party In
Hammond Home

Ella Morris was bonoree at a
farewell party given Saturday eve
nlng In the.homeof Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Hammond.

JYienda presentedher with gifts
before her departure for Dallas.
where she'will be employed. She
has been associatedhere for the
past ivetyear with Montgomery
Ward A Co.

Attending ware Belle Phillips.
Maurine Word. Frances Ttnale.
Aleene Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs.. K. K.
Miller, Henderson-- Halnle, Glenn
Xey of Midland, A! Smith of Chi
cago, Burke Summers, Mr-- aad
Mrs. Hammond and the honoree.
Sendinggifts were Mrs. W. D. Mo--
Ponal andOpal Chapman.

Girl Scouta Given
Picnic By Sponsors ".

rORSAN. Sept 80 (Spl) The
girl scouts were entertained by
their sponsors.Margaret Jackson,
Mrs. Walter Gressett and Mrs.

Smith, with a plcnlo recent--
-

. .
Others.presentwere Peggy Ben-

ton, Velma-.Gresset- Phyllis Wil-
liamson, Gwendolyn Oglesby, Wan-
da Goble, Joanne Lewis, La 'Verna
Thieme, Ewa Smith, ' Dorothy
Prlchard. Frances Sheedv.'Donna--
bell McRae, Betty BransfleldY Dor--
oioy .jean uressen. vnariene
Greayes, Mrs. Hugh Greaves,Mrs.
M. J. Bransfield. (

Maxine Rosson Given
Party On Birthday

Three-year-o-ld Maxine Rosson
was entertained on her birthday
anniversary Monday morning with
a party In the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom ftosson.

Gamea were played and balloons
and candy were given as favors.
Quests were served luncheon at
noon.

Attending were Kay Maxfleld,
Margaret Martin, Louis and Dean
Porter, Annette Beykln, Aubrey
Parrott,Betty and Billy Early.

Meratac Qaaiierbaelc.bowl 'em
a chance, to attend year ehoiee
ffeW. Year's Day. Simply aamo
wW oppose eaeh other la eaeti
aeteotmgmm nearest to the tea

FREE!
TRIP TO BOWL GAME

(YoW Choice)

FORTUNE FOOTBALL CONTEST
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East Fourth St. Baptists Give
Social At The Church Monday

Sub Debs Hold
Rush Week ' '

Activities
Rush Week for Sub Debs which

began Sunday continues through
this' week with various activities.
Tuesday-- night at 6 o'clock ruahees
and memberswill meet In the home
of Bpbbla Finer with Hope Slssoa
as hostessfor awiener roast.

Friday night following 'tho foot-
ball game,a slumber partyvlll be
Lld at the home of Cornelia Frai-
ler. A luncheon Saturday lr; the
home of Bobble Plner, will top off
Rush Week.
' Sunday morning the group at-
tendedthe Presbyterianchurch for
church services.

Ruahees includeJeanette March-bank- s,

Xathryn Fuller, Xathryn
Travis, Pauline Sanders.-- Gloria
Strom, Evelyn Flint, Camilla Ink-ma-n,

Mary Jo Thurman, Gloria
Nail, Ann Talbot, Virginia Doug-
lass, JerrieHodges,Dorothy Hay-war-d,

Eileen Kllllngaworth, Mlna
Mae Taylor andDorothy SueRows.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. 'and Mrs. Donald Anderson

and son have returned from a visit
qver the weekend in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Headrlx re
turned Tuesdayfrom. a visit with
relatives la Lubbock for a few
days.

Word from Joe OHritman, who
left here'September25th for Fort
Bliss to entrain in the army has
been received by, local residents.
According to Joe,.there Is plenty of
entertainment at the,' reception
center and the fort baa Its pwn
shows and recreationalcenter. So
far everything la swell, he says,
and he's stationed with Company
B;. .,

Mrs. Roy Carter has reterned
from a two week vacation In South
Texas. '

Mr. aad Mrs. IT. W. HagemannJ
naa as weeicena guests ws suter
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Elliott of RoswelL N. M.

Modella Saybara baa retaraed
homd after a three month .vaca-
tion. She apent two' months with
Mrs. J. F. Cooper tn '.Grand Prairie
and the remainderof the time in
Sweetwaterwith her grandmother,
Mrs. J..H. Justice.

CARD .OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks

for the telegramsand flowers seat
by friends at the death of Mra. S.
o. miiara, campoeu, Texas, wr.
and Mra. B. N. Ralph. adv.
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Hours Are From
4 b'Qock to
6 o'Clock

A social from 4 o'clock to 6
o'clock was "held at the East 4th
St 'Baptist xhurch Monday after-
noon by the Woman's Missionary
Society. Mrs. A. W. Fags.presided.

The Rev. R. Elmer 'Dunham
talked on "She Hath Dona What
She Could," A piano and violin
duet, "At Eventide" was given by
Charlotte Hol'den' and Irma ee
Harris.

Mrs. Page read the circle mem
berships. Mrs. 'George Holden had
chargeof 'the gamesduring the so-

cial. Mrs. RuebenHill, Mrs. Page
and 'Mrs. Garland Sandersserved
refreshments.'

Others present were Mrs. F. I
Turpln, Mrs. J. D. "Williams, Mrs.
O. J. Couch, Mrs. 8. D. Thompson,
Mrs. R. A. Humb Mrs. H. C
Burnett, Mrs. E. U Pattoa.

Alfalfa BiUWiU
SpeakIn Texa?
'DALLAS, Sept80 UD President

Roosevelt'sforelra nollrv win 'v..
assailednext week In North Texas
by William J. (Alfalfa BUI) Mur-
ray, former governor.of Oklahoma.

Texas America Vtrmt (Vtnimltt..
headquartersannouncedyesterday.
uis( murray wouia speaic Monday
at Montague; Tuesdayat Denton,
Wednesdavat TJaeatur. 1iiira4.
atCleburne, Friday at Waxahacbie;
Saturday at Rockwall and the
next Monday at McKlnney.

us eacn occasion Murray was
acheduled to apeakat 7:30 p. in,

BomemaJcer Class To
Have Social Friday

The Homemakers class of the
First Baptist church will hold Its
social gathering Friday at 3 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. T. A. Rogers
at 1200 Austin street class offi-
cials announcedtoday.

Big: Spring:
Hospital Notes

Gerald Cockrell was treated for
a fractured arm Sunday and re-
turned home Monday.
. JohaKubecka, Forsaa, who en-
tered the hospital Sunday, under-
went an operation Tuesday for a
leg fracture received some time
ago.

Lea M. Weed, 611 Galveston, em-
ploye of the T.. & P underwent
emergencyappendectomySunday.
HIa condition Is reported aa good.

Ward Holt Crane, had' foreign
bodies removedfrom his eye Mon
day.

Mrs. C. O. Wadley, Aekerly, bad
medical care Monday and la im-

proving.
JassaahaaTuttle had tonsillec-

tomy Tuesday;

New tungstea-or-e deposits have
been found at several acinta In
kwaatuagProvlaee,China, aeeord--
lag to taa separtmeaior com-
merce.

BROOKS
ai

LITTLE

rAiss Laneous
Notes

It's football seasonagain. Thae
te go hysterical over tweatytwoaaaad a football. It's time te stt

la the rata
the coM, aad
the wind aad

1 never aeUee

aaaaaaaaTianything but
the team you
are rootlag
for.

It's also the
time that any
ex-gr-ld stars
get to teU the

er how
the gameshouldbe played Or how
they would have thrown that vass.
It's akte'theopportunity to do a lit-
tle reminiscing about that game
they playedwith Jerkwater College
back la '08. And for as far as the
sound of their voice scarries, they
bore people with a breathlessac
count of what happened.

It's the seasonfor wearing foot
ball toga whlea differ from slacks,
checkeredshirts, and boots to Sun
day beat with, frills and. feathers.
There are two schools of thought
oa how to dress and neither side
thinks the.other la right

It's also the time of year - for
downing .huge quantities of hot
dogs and mustard, popcorn and
soda pop and blaming a sleepless
night oa that cabbage that was
eaten,at noon.

For theyoung who haven't found
out that people don't have fun be
causeof something called dignity,
it'a the seasonfor tearing up goal
posts and rushing across the' field
to pursuethe winning team.

.All told It's a funny season It's
football time. ' . ,

MoorePTA
NamesNew

President-

.MOORE, Sept 30 (Spl) The
Parent-Teache-r Association had Its
first meeting Friday afternoon In
the achool auditorium.

Resignation of Mrs; Dick King,
president was accepted,and Mrs.
Henry Longwas '.chosen to fill the
place. Mrs. Dave Leatherwood Is
vice chairman, and Mrs. Lottie
Holland secretary-treasure- r. .

.Mrs. Long appointedas her pro-
gram committee Mrs, O. D. Engle,
Mrs. Lester Newton, and Mrs. W.
H. 'Ward. The membershipcommit-
tee Includes the'threeteachers,and
the hospitality committee is com-
posed of Mrs. Dave.Leatherwood,
chairman; Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs.
Mlltoa Broughton, Mrs. (X D,
Engle,,Mra. Dick King, Mrs. Les-
ter Newton, Mrs. Edgar Phillips,
and Mrs. J..H. BurchettThe Year-
book committee consists.of Mrs.
.Long, 'Mrs. J. W. Broughton, and
Miss Anna .Bmlth.

Objectives and' plans for' the
year's work were set up. Friday
night October 34, was set as date
for the auctionsale.Flans for hot
lunch program" were discussed, but
it was decided to use the'fruit pro-
gram for a' while Instead. ..

October10th la the next meeting
date. ,

"
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels' and

children of Weatbrookhave moved
to the Hammack farm to make
their home.

--

Mr. L. Z. Smith of Spur is spend
ing severaldaya with his daughter
Mrs. Sick King and family.

Mr. and.Mrs O. D. Engle and
children Lucille, La NelL Howard
and Cllford, and VolUe Sorrels vis
ited relativesat Snyder Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hammack
of Idaho arrived here Sunday night
for a visit with his mother, Mrs.
Ella Hammack,and other reta.tlves.--l

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Burchett and
children Willis, J. C, and Bobbie
Nell spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Smith of. levelland.

Trinity Baptists
Form weekly Bible
ClassHere

Officers . of -- the vTrlnity Baptist
Weekly Bible class were elected
Monday at an organisation meet-
ing at the church. Mrs. -- Henry
Lemon is to head the class.

Mrs. Dick Todd will be secretary
and Johnnie Lee Todd will be
pianist Mrs. E. A. Nance Is song
director. '

Mrs.' A. H. Gubb and Mrs. Chelf
were named on a flower commit-
tee. Mrs Roland King is to be
teacher of thegroup. All church
membersare urged to attend eaeh
Monday.

Others attending were Mrs. Car--
Ule, Mrs. Horace Deariag. Mrs.
Garver, Mrs. Short, Mrs Clifford
Robinson, Mrs. Tommy Morris,
Mrs. L. C Nanny, Mrs. Homer
Williams, Mrs. Mlddletoa, Mrs.
Barnes, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Finis
Bugg, Mrs. Roy Hester, Mrs. BUI
Todd, Mrs. Leonard,Mrs. Brady.

New Officers Named
My Faithful Worher's
ClassAt Church

New offleers were sleetedby the
Faithful Worker's oUssof the Bast
4th St Baptist When membersmet
Sundayat the ehuroh. Mrs. 'Fleas
Anderson Is the teaeher aadMrs.
A I Cooper will be president Mra.
W. Btatoekls membershipeaatr-ma-n

aad viae president
Mrs. Frank Cataeywig be seere--

tary aad group oaptalas,are Mrs.
J. D, Dudley aad Mrs. Osear. Jea-kw-s.

Mrs. gra Ejglistsa wUl be
Uas sJwiaalAAaBSkLAasp eiasassswii ewi

Council Of Church WomenPlans
ProgramFor Fail Conference
To Be Held Here October 9th .
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RnXKAR LODGH 384 wffl lJtjl a'eleekat theLO.OX Hall.

ttHSCarrT,HU KMt at

MU2S?YCLUB wlH BMt l ,ate t the Settleshotel oa the

SMrEn1rTiU?!a!C5'? .?W:O.W. HaB.
PHTLATK8A CLASS, wttl meet at
GOLF CLUB memberswill meetat 8 o'clock at the municipal course.

THURSDAY ,
GjLA. will meetat 8 o'eloek at the W.O.W; HaB.
VFTh.AAltvEra'SrS1T,8 ,Cle6k Mrt-- T & TeM te

at Si ??2SSwJJ fift .twe U aaveaeat 0:30 o'eloek

CqXZEiIt of' towaU30" at '!M 'tlA t0r mM9i' --
amfM Sr1!1 ! 313 ' e W.O.W. HaH.

First Wk Of
Hld At Baptist

Choir To Be
Orgzanfzed On
MondayNight

An organization meeting for a
community choir was set for Mon-
day nlffht at 7:80 n'rlnrV f h
Settlea hotel ballroom following a
meetingMonday night at the Cham--
Der or wommerceozail choir,direc-
tors..and .a committee at "Mmln
Study club members.

.rurpose .ox the organisation (a
not to train professional singers,

who like to sing and form.fi eem--
uiumiy cuoir. ,

Next ilondllV Tllffht a Arrtnr
will be elected' and officers chosen.
An who are Interested tn taking
part are askedto attend,tbe meat-Ins- :.

SInelnsr will be' held once a.
week.

Those attending the first, meet-
ing .were Mrs. Omar Pittman, Mrs.
v. a. j teweiien, Mrs. J. U. ,Faxw
rottMrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.'G.
H. Wood, Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
Helen Duley,. B1U Dawes,, D. W.
Conley, Doug Perry.

Roy C. Davis
Wins Pdomino
ShovPrizes--

ABILENE. Sent 80 At,t.
mala owned bv R. L TrndarwuMi
of Wichita Falls and E. A. .Harper
oz OKianoma. City won champion-
ships In the third annual Texas
Palomino AmmaMntinn mrw mu.
ducted as part of the West Texas
fair which opened 'yesterday for a
week." (

Rondo, Harper's three-year-ol- d

stallion, was the winner of his divi
sion, ana uuue Buvertone, owned
by Underwood, was adludtred tha'best female.

The 200 animals In the V

mlno ahow representedfour states.
Joe Humphreyof Dallas and Hal
Petersonof(Kerrvllle were Jeadlng
winners in me snow, laxing tnree
firsts and. two firsts, respectively.

uneun oi winners includedJack
Bridges of Glen Rose, , Smith and
Mowinckle, of San Antonio, and
Roy a Davis of Big Spring each
of 'Whom .exhibited one or more
first prize animals. .

Church Members Hold
CorporateCommunion

Members of St Mary's 'Episcopal
church met Monday morning at 10
o'clock, at the pariah home for,
corporate communion and to pre
sent Blue Boxes for the United
Thank Offering.There were 14 per-
sons present

An effort Is being'madein China
to popularisenew seeds andfarm-
ing methods,accordingto the De
partment of Commerce.
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Prayer Programs
ChurchMonday

. ProgramsTo "Be
HeldTrieaday
And Wednesday

'Thefirst of three weak nt Ti..r.
meetings was held Monday aitar--
noon at the First Baptist church
by the Woman'sMissionarySociety.
Topic Was "Harvest Time in
Texas."

Mrs. A. O. Vanderford had the
devotional .from "the fourth 'chan
ter of John.Mrs, ReubenCreighton
was program leader.

I Mrs. ReubenCreightonand Mrs.
j'Othr.Johnsoagavsthe topic, Tews
Baptists at Work." Mrs. Wayne
Pearceand Mrs. Hugh Potter dis
cussed "Harvest Tlm lmni
SpanishSpeakingPeoplein 'Texas."

Tayers were said by Mra. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. B. Reagan, and
Mrs. J.-- B. Nelll. Tuesdayafternoon
at 3 O'clock iha aecoiid nt h Wli- -

of Prayer meetlngg was. scheduled
w. oe neia. una uura in the series
wUl be held at 7:aS o'clock Wed
nesday,at the. church.

Others present were Mrs, L. L
Stewart-- Mrs.,D.:c.'iMaupln, Mrs.
E. A..McMahon,Jirs. George Me- -.

lear.-Mr- a S. Holmes, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts,Mrs.Jt D. Ulrey, Mrs. C.
A. Amos.

Mrs. "Mattie Barnett
EntertainedWith
GiftParty

'FOnSAN. Bant. SA flnliurr
Lloyd Burkhart Mra. j. B. Andir- -
Moa ana Mrs. jonn JLane .compli-
mented Mra. Mattle Mae Barnett
with a Kift nartv raeeatlv In (ha
Burkhart home.

'Mixed flowers ware - tiaait In
decoratlona'andrefreshmentswere
served.

'The honorad raut racafvud irlft
from the hostessesandMrs, Frank
Swleer. Mrs "R. W. Cranflll. Mra.
Idella Alexander,Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. Jewel Gressett Mrs. Lloyd
Peek,Mrs. Nora Meadows, Mrs. G.
F. Painter. Mrs. O. W. Bcuddav.
Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs, Ray Tow- -
end, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
Homer McCarty, Mrs. W. L. Cox.
Mrs. O. T. VmL Mra. 1T1 fVrr. Mra.
L. H. Greaves,Mrs. Alfred Thieme,
Mrs. itiorace uiiiyara, Mrs. fete
Hudd)eston,Aquilla West

i What! You

BAKED
' theKAROway?

a
1
I Syl H ysu wanl'to
I hm ilerlous flavor,

I Koro glazo. Half
M ham is dene, fako
M strlo off mo fat, and

Mao oua

9r

Snaroii

Oat Of Town
Speaker To
Attend Meet

FaH eoafereaeeplans wen
aad a program oatnned .by the
Ceuaeil of Chareh Wosaea at a
meeting Monday afternoon at St
Mary's Xf4seopafohureb.The oea-ferea-ee

Is to be OetoberPth at tbe
First ChrleOaa ehuroh with reb--

a 10. 'to?
Mala ectaaJcarat 1K

Is to be Mrs. Ayers of Fort Worth,
past presMeai oc tae statecoatee
ease. Other guest s lakes wltt
Inolude Mrs. W. T. Ttibn' od
Brownweed. diafcrtat nlialinaan u
Mrs. E. C Seamanof amaiOJa.

The merninsrstssleawat ba' .
voiea to reports of vasa
ells with a eovered-dte-b.

servedat noon. Darter the aftee
noon tentative plana to iimtguests to the' eoHaett prejeet the
WPA nursery seaeol,were made.

Individual naraasaawUl W iu.
sentedguests onreglstraUe. Pro-
grams are to bemlmeograahid by
Mra. Cecil Nabofs.' ,.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett played She
orsan nrelude and Mrs. """ '
Lamun led the singing of "Onward
Christian Soldiers." ,

Mrs. Di A. Keens aave the daw.
tlonal on "A fMMUr tar ClbrU- t-

and llkanad aoldlara of tka anv lm
soldiers for Christ.

Mrs. D. W. WebVer presidedaad
Mm. Nabors reported as seeretary
and treasurer. '

Tea yvan aanrad fnltavHtur 1V

meeting in the parish heuse.Oth.
era attending were 'Mrs. T. c
Thomas,Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.; C.
Tt Rhlva. Mra. T. n tV.ltj "a Um
J. H. SUff, Mrs. H..W.HalaUp. Mrs.
A M. Runyan, Mnu. W. M. Taylor.

iurs. jd. . mcuuwib, jars, jaex
Roden, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Dave Watt Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. V. Van Gieson. Mrs... J., R.
Creath, Mrs. D. M. Fean, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. E. R. Cawtbrea.
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. A. Taylor.
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.,. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckbaus, MrsT.
S. Currle, Mrs..
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowner. 'Mrs.tKobarl
SnelL

Pull theTriaer on

Lazy Bowels, with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipationbringstat add

stomachupsetbloating,diary
ellt. gas,coatedtongue,soartasteaad

bad breath, your stomach fc probably
te mues"Becauseyow boweM
e. It calls for Laaaave-Seaa-a

combined wlthSyrup Pepeiafor perfect
auatovouritn) mmxmg.Foryears.
manyDoctorshavegives pepsinpreps--
rations in their prescriptions to make

So be sura your laxative contains

LaxativeSwmacombhedwithrrBpPep--
uu. xa ww wunueuuij lae uuHttlve
Sennawakesup lary nervesaadmascles
in your inteetinea to bring welcome relief
from conetipation.And the good old
jjiuurcnuinammmauTtiBciMiii
nnlcky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Catd
well'a Laxative Sennaat your draaatst
loaay. iry onelaxauva cemotneawitn
SynipPepslnfor easetoyour tomaeB,teo.

AMBULANCi! SEBVICBi"
CaH 17S
Day or Night
NAULEY

FUNERAL HOME
All

i irot HAM

rirtjgi

aW.

neverserved

HAM !
a
1 '

gtvo ysur iHtosJ I
"dross" ft wMi I

hour fere your' I
It from tho oven;

"flazo" H this Wayt M

Hetwtrars(UiwhM '
Sksvelsartaaifol 2fca,viar
PeerKara, wetsr,vlaeaeraad hemfat In

r99wWMwuswf eVnotoj foj vn- CwtsTlnW VvvvtrVaj

1 lalasfss.Remeve tnm ba4,M seal
9QtWy VTfo) pvVnarfJ 0)VttC SMreaaW "
Urn ! 9k hmm Ut H tww, hentim

Koro .adds, food varwo as wsM ft
vor to meats It s nth hi' aoxtrint, isall
00 owl DfXTROtt, food-onor- iy owfar.
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Joe Louis Stops
JtNfyftr

Wyatt,
"

WOT JACK

S Sprint's Caftan PattenIs not
ksttJag the kaatefoUu down. After
taming ha grand; year' At toekle

the distrtet 'ehaaipkm steer
Canton looked- - around (for.

MNHwr. First he
toward Texan-- A. and M..

ns nhe Mm la favor of Okla- -
Jssssav wmnnr. then. wob4 w

m dtrteuaauniversity, fata
U ftlM.
there was no, doubt to the

fan' salads: that ths
m4 would hammer oat a

far MmmK on the Wog
at:rert Worth he did.

SoldiersGet

Reduced1Rates

iSWGames
n w, sneaew x JTvva'' ;PeetaeM stadium of the .Bouth--

-- wW' pnference.Jast,week. Ware
, 'dotted wRh the Wen who wear
, khaki. r

v'(AU, were .admitted at reduced
,;prie, policy that will he carried
;' et,hy the eeaferenceschools dur--
"ag the season.

..-
- , The prise will ranee from 40

seat to JLW per game,'
'' ' Jfa'-sae- eaaea this will ha eon'

Uagent oa the supply of tickets
avatJaU.

r ' , '
, A aarvsy shews'theseconcession

' to .the nation's armed forcesr
?. "Southern Methodist Unlveralty

! . 'W''aaU for all eaaeawhere tick
et ate available except Texas-'SeasM- rn

for which
there alreadyha "been sell-o-

.Jtlee dO.ceat for all gameswith
matltrmm ef liS90 tickets,for the

Teas A. Ms-Rte- contest;Busl--
, ,essManager Hmwiett Brunson

'said there prebably-wi- ll bi room
. tor jaere.atthe ether game.
"'", " University of' 'Texas CO cents
, far seats In the north end' of the

stadium with the university re--
'

.

i. ,

'
.

'
'"'
' "
, .

:?--

V "l"i.

a
a

a

Methodist
a

a

servlag.tbstight to withhold the
privilege when bo seats are avail--

-- ableable.
' Arkansas 1,780 seats have been

'set aside at half price, $L10 for
the.Arkansas-Texa-s A. & M. game
atLittle Bock and similar reduo--
tlens will ha made any. service
groups, desiring tickets for any
home gamesprovided advancen'o--
Uee,Is receivedfrom officers.

V Teas A. tt MI All soldiers
sailers marines la uniform will
lie admitted, to aU. games for 60
seats'exceptthe ThanksgivingSay
slash betweenA de M. and Texas.
However, this appliesonly to such
gamesas seats are available and
will not Include the Texas game

".whleh already is a sell-o-

.TsaasChristian University GO

eents when.tickets and, room are

S

r- -

as

er

ftV&Sr&DrO

BUSY XJTTLE MENTOR
SBXWAUKEE, Wis, Sept SO

OrV-w- g Tom ShamIs, by easy
stages,eompleHng the sew deal la
MarnneMfl feetbau. Aireaay .ttta
former Oklahomamentor eaaswas-
her among Ms achlevemeats'new
imtferms, a praetlce field, a better
tfaialBg tabw, a olubroom for the
eeaane,aaa aaaeamuwnr isaa

es.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Nefer CIom"

0. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

UOtnlllCCO eaBlfl Seaatrlac.
Pheae9M mi W. Srd

T. K. JORDAN CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHOJOB 4M

r LISTEN TO OBIB

$

'em Oyer
DOOOLAS

, .Toalght, :CMftoa gets hk first
perieaeeuader firs oa a Chrkttaa
team. It's fast a easagewsat
but it means a lot to .a 14 Jast
aew to ui ways as,peewiarstyies
K eaga football. The TCU s

meet the Weatherfera Cei-leg-

Coyotes at Xert Worth,
Gerald Aadertoa; aaether JMg

springer, w making things hups, Ja
eetiege. otreies. Aaaersea M heM--g

down a taekle berth ea the
MeMurry Xadlaa starting roster.

A couple of, days of ovsrly brisk
weather earnsaearto bringing In
tensive dovs hunting to :a dose,
but, atoordlng to majority of re
ports from looal nlmrods, the birds
are UU with a.

They are becomingseares,
course, since some of the JSIg
Springers have beea making daMV
successful trips to the fields and
the doves arebeglaalag the
wanderlust hitting them. Sat Jf
qold .weatherholds off a while long
er, plenty of dove hunting u still
la store for local hunter.

.

This afternoon .the' big Spring
Country Club win 'officially close
Its ringer tournament Writing .fi
nis to what Is probably the .final
event of the local 1941 golf season.
At last account Oble Brlstow and
p. A vVatklna wre oa 'top of the
neapana J. --r. Morgan.aaasnown
the' greatest improvement having
pared at M to a 87 hard since the
meet began.

Hopeful Matty Is
,

HopingRamsWon't '

SlaughterPonies
DALLAS,, gept 80 UB Southern

Methodist's MadUon JSsll, who
takes .sports writers to task for
calling 'him MoanhV 'Matty,' says': '

Well be lucky if we can keep
'Fprdham from beating us by 20
points."'

Matty takes-- Ms Mustangs oa a
Jaunt to New York Saturday0to
battle Une mighty Rams la a top
lntersectlonal'game.

'TtedMcClaln (that's the former
S. M.-U- . s.cdwplaying on the

pro team) 'told
me Fordham'was better than last
year and you know what a ball
club 'they put In the Cotton Bowl
against Texas,A & M.,

My boys husue. Thsy did that
Saturday but don't let that 644
score1 we ran up' .on North' Texas
State.fool you. North Texas Just
didn't have.the usual strong team.

"Fordham Is rated 'the best la
the east Well, we're not rated.
the strongest In the southwest
I'm afraid It's going to be mighty
rough for. us 'up 'there." '

Bell said he was fileaaed with fhs
showing of his boys In their first
game; that Jim Wright the so
phomore, was doing well In plug
ging 'the hole at center; that Joe
Paso.ua was, a mighty fine tackle,
and that Backs Preston Johnston,
Horace Young. Red Maley and
Dick Miller, showedup wtlL

"What strategy am( I going to
user Why. man,. I Just wish. I could
think of somethingthat would hold
the score down."

O. K. then, Fordham: --you have
It from Matty Bell. himself-tha- t

you're 'going' to--g- .revenge ln
directly for that unsatisfactory 18--
2, defeat at the hands of the Ag

gies In the Cotton BowL
S. M. u, you know, was co--

champion of "the .Southwest con
ferencelast year. A. M. was the
other half.

Methodist To Plan
Annual Conferences

DALLAS, Sept SO. tiR A two--

morrow and Thursday will be de-

voted to working out premlllnaries
of six annual Methodist confer
ences in Texas.and New Mexico.

Bishops' Ivan Lee Holt aad A
Frank Smith,who will presideover
the conferences,will meetwith ap
proximately 60 district superin
tendent ofthe various eoafereaees
and pastors of churchesat South- -

sra;Methodist university tomorrow
morning.

Pastoral changes aad similar
businesswill be discussedby the
htthops with district superintend
ents.Dates of vie aorthwest Texas
and oentral Tsxas eoafereaeesalso
wilt be selected. '

THAT'S UFJS,,COACH
"KKW TORS, Sept M,t- B-

Coach Lea LHtte of OolnmWa hatos
to wuak what may happen ease
the X4ea' football seaseaaeteiaSy
gets" aaderway. Here be W asdy
five days away frees she opening
pasae with Brown, .and lajariee,
Job aad the "draft . W btsa
oaly five bssMIsM men.

q

BRISTOW

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
' JBverr Thweesvy, 1:V f. m. KBfiT

Tate Jk Briitow Insurance Loans

ChallengerIn

Ruffing Slated For
70 ThouwtndDu
To JamYankee '

Stadium.WedneecJay
NByQRX,, . JO.

(AP) Tfe Brooklyn Dodg-
er aftd Niw York Yaceasj
W all st for tomorrow's
opening game of th .world
8riM, with WMUow" Wyatt,
the bald, squeaky-yolce-d

Georgian, ready to take the
triound agaioatCharley (Red)
Huffing, veteran ace of the
ranks.

The maagr.of the two
.

delayed announcing
definitely their 'starting choices
Until after the teams had "worked
oat agate today,, aadLeo Durocher
or the Dodgers, said he might, hot
selecthis first, fllsger uatll 'tomor-
row morning, but from 'players ot
the competingoluhs H was learned
that Ruffing aad Wyatt, the

chotees, had been Instructed
to' get .ready to plteh the first
game.

Wyatt, who St yean
l& Satorday,woa Vt games aad tlest 16 4er tfce Dodgers darlag
heir yawonsi tleagae straggle

andpitchedmost of ttflr tsMleal
contests, '4aetadag that whteb

'eHaehedthe peaaaatlast Thars-d-y

at Boston. .
An American .leaguecastoff, he

of the entire season..His prestige
Is SO' greatthathe may make the
Dodgers an even-mon- shot to win
the Initial game.Starting at 1:80 p.
m;. toteorrow at Yankee stadium.

tThlaJwIll be Wyatt's first world
seriesbutStuffing, big
righthaaded ace of "the 'American
league, champions,-- has pitched la
seven 'series jnmes.- wlnnlne five
and"being chargedVlth one defeat
He '.bagged oaly 10,gamesthis sea
son; 'but was sot used nearly as
often as Wyatt

A.eapacltyicrowd,of about 70,000
was expected to jam the Tanks'big
concrete stadium for 'the first
gams, although the day was ex
pected to 'be cloudy and there was
a possibility of showers.

Flashes
Of Life-- -
By Tbe 'AssociatedJPress'

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. It's
getting so a soldier, can't even get

urn M,n-M- j mnv TvinrA tni nni.
pltallty around,the ,army air base
nere is so uuca.

Lieutenant George Dinwiddle, the
.basechaplain, told a church group
In Hartford that the soldiers "Tell
me they even have trouble taking
walks, so many people want to of-
fer them rides."

INDIANAPOLIS Four-ysar-o- ld

John Robert Atkins, playing
nearhis home, found a pipe stick
ing lout of the ground.He put his
foot 1n it .

. The footwouldn't come out John
Robert,yelled. Neighborscame,and
then a police emergency squad.

The policemen dug a hole two
and a half feet deeparound John
Robert and unscrewedthe pipe at
a,Joint
. Then they' cut off his shoe and
he pulled hi foot out and want
home.

CHTLLICOTHB, Mo. If the'B
footballers ot WarrensburgTeach-
ers college had brushed up on
Spanish, theymight haveaverteda
0 ' to 6 debeatby ChlUIcothe Bus!--,

ness college. y
Muclo Torres, native' of Mexico

and a new ChOllcothe player, can't
speak'"or understandEnglish'very
well. SoJPsterMenedez of Ecuador,
another,player,' outlines eachplay
called by 'the' quarterback' In
Spanlahl . ,

t

'Prices "of goods and services are
about 10 "per cent lower, on the'
average than In 1S30, the Depart--1

meat of Commerce says.

WASHTNOTON1. Sept SO. OP)
WsadeU L. Wlllkl made It known
today he would support President
Roosevelt la ny effort to repeal
er modify the neutrality act

as we same Mate,, reports ,
reaehedfeapttel hW that Secre-
tary Sag weald arge the chief
eseeasiveto reeemsaead.vtrtoal
sorapptagaf the preseatlaw.
"Rsturalag from a weekead so

journ at his ydePark estate,Mr,
steoseven. was eapeeted'to confer
with Hall seme time today aad to
talk with legislative leaders to
morrow before starting work, on
the rspestel aeatralttr act messes
whleh eeafrsssleeks fer kter this
week.

WaHs Kease effWal ladteaUd
that the twa eeafereaeespreW
by weald astersatae,,whether the
president --weald seek a Mmltsd
msasHsaUsaef the law er Its eat--
CTgWl PVpWe

VaasaAsa BadUaal Vsasaai aasasaaW 4VsaAW awTfj esPsm sTssssaea gpjawv
Mfc VMAM0sat B"MbbU AAAaVaU salssaW
aMstf Ja VAaaasMat M faaAksasstsWsW

Opener
Sports
Roundup

By KUGK rULLBRTOW, JR.
NEW YORK, VeyL.lat- (HsraM

Special News Servtee) So Jos
Leats has sMpped,ahT--h SMpped
avsr a puaeh Neva"sever' saw, bwt
that's about all Loa really tookIt la ithe fourth aadteams bac-k-
unUl Loul leaad the "apealaghe

'7isi jot.... joss nrst .wal-
lop of the fight was eoaviaetag
enough. It brashed aeres Km1!
foreheadaad left a pink trail....
Louts said hs found thi way to
that one-pun- ch ending in the fifth
round. He missed 'that Alms but
as soon as Nova came out wnrv.
tag his handsback aad forth care-
lessly Joe .knew he badhim. v . .
Lou's explanationWas T 'forgot to
duck" but the way most of those
Wfli9. fans figured 4t but he for
got immediately after he, didn't
duck.t.Sid ..AP) 'Fsder-'an- d Al
IN. X. Pest) Ruek ameWlthlna
secoad of being wrong. Thsy
both, picked Louis Jn ,thslxth..,.
Tost Oaleato wasa't intnvsiio.ri
from the 'Ting before ;the "light
" t Mjrwujr naoir ne was
there by .hollering from the back
row bf the presssection'for 'Joexo
"Hit that Yogi on the ometlo
chin."....Even it Billy. Conn' does
make another trip' to Hollywood
(and, he's supposed to be consider
ing a S100,080 offer) Max Baer U
the bestactor In the fight business.
Hs brought down the housswhen
he pretendedto run from '

Jim
Braddock and then stageda love
scene with Harry. Balough that
completely .ruined Harry's '.dignity.

The police went on duty at the
Yankeestadium .Sundaynight. '48
hours aheadof schedule,expecting
that some eagerDodgerfans would
start forming a line any minute.
...Ducky Medwlck says the bums
ho longer mind being .called the
"bums." TbossBrooklyn fans .can
call you a bum and makeJt sound
like a compliment? he '.maintains.

Bill MacPbalL son of the great
mouthpiece,was Inducted'Into the
naval reserve training school on
the UJSJ3. Prairie State yesterday;
....Al Benton, the Tigers' hltlsss
hurler, claims 19U, was his 'most
successfulseason....It wasn't be-
cause,of his 14--6 winning record
but becausehe made three hits...
Manager- Larry Gilbert ates Les
Fleming if his Nashville Vols,, si
the bestslugger .he's seen'Ja the
Southern Jleigus since.Joe 'Jack-ao-m

, ; iThere'a ' - bns department
Where the Jodgers 'figure -- they
navea real sageqver tne Yankees

pinch hitting.. ..Lew Rlggs,... Jim
.-- .. m ..a jwasaeu ana Augie yaian au can

connect In the .clutch.. . .The
Yanks rate Dixie walker above
most of ths Brooklyn hitters be-
cause Dixie once was a Yank...,
Arrivals from Boston hear that
Lefty Grove has walked right out
on the Red Sox and is tolling
friends he doesn'tknow what he
win do "next year.

Qaa hoasebMi
There Is 'sadness tonight for we

Card fans, ,

Sadnessthat tearscan't o'sreoms.
For the .pennantwe'd given" to the

gas bouse gang
Was stolen away by ,dem bums.

Blaine Simmons, Jr. Sioux
Falls, S. D.

WillkieWiU SupportFDR
On Neutrality Law Changes

Control By US By
INDIANAPOLIS. ImL. Ssct SO.

yp The oil industry is ready for1
national defense and advocatesbf
federal control 'should not be 'per-
mitted to "take advantageof the
emergency to regiment if Gov.
Leon C Phillips' of Oklahomasaid
today.

Suchefforts may be expectedto
continue "they ars persistent,and
determined,"the red-hair- fighter
for states' rights said In a .speech
before the mineral law 'section of
the American Bar Associationna
tional convention.

".The industry has thrivsd under

arm Amerleasi merehswt ships.
Oa sheetherhand, semebrforav
aatshavessM beweald teH con-
gress he aba should have the
power to sendAmerica rnmmsr
eial vessels Into beSgareat'ports
and eembat.area new foratddea
by the nentraMty Uw. H both re.
aaestawere, granted,only a sltal-eto-a

ef the law weald rrr-nl- ri

Those ongressloaal laformants
la close touch with WUHcle. ths
1M0 presidentialaaadldate,said he
had advised them that, he would
give his support to any saeveto re-
lax the. neutrality 'law.

Support .for .arming merchant
ships aad sending them Jatoasae
new forbidden asms test night
from Chairman Ceaasily (D-Ta-

ef the senate;foreign rsteHeas
saHVCWa. "r
(NBC) an the ferasa pregtsm af
the Washlagtoa Bvealeg Star.
Ceaaalty saM H was tone far the
VaKed. Stotsa to "reaeseK
ajtsstSjasjljalM shaaj saJkAlsdhsasmsa sWsh --

trtae1 fsreidses.ef the aeas.'

Sixth With Technical Knockout
NovaHits Weill

Until Onelick
LaysHim Low

Dee?aiiStep In T
StepFight With Om.
SeedOf Rewtd LXt

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.
(AP) If Joe Louis has
fought hk lastfight; then the
mrid can say goodbye" to &

flghtkig Biaa the Ukes jot
which it may. neverseeagain.

The right that Joe lata ea Lea
Neva'sJaw la the sixth, round last
night at(the polo .dreuad, knock
ing the big cailferaiaa flat aad
prspartag . him for the itaehnieil
knockout that' eme.a moment lat
er, was ths sort of Vlcture auseh
that a fight fan might wait a Hfs--
urns to see.

The big negro, aew awalttag
Ms eaM tate.shearmy, may never
agate deUrera singleWow wHh
the preeWeaand .power of the
eae that paralysedNeva'ssenses,

sad shocked a rreat erow al
ahaost e,ee0 that had beenslew.
,ly warming up to what It thought
was a fairly evea contest
A year of .absence from the heat

of championship fighting might rob
Lculs of, the perfectsenseof timing
and the deadly kick that went.into
that one jcllmacUo blow. If that
happens; then'it aiU be something
to remember.

Nova was doss to , the Vopes,
near, his own corner, .boxing con-flden-

and well, waiting"for Joe
to give him an opening. Louis, bis
face .Impassesas eyer, was shuf-
fling about and getting nowhere,
apparently. The crowd ;had been
doing soma 'booing, and ,the"chsm-plon- 's

most ardent followers wsre
waUlng that "he never looked like
that before."
. Then suddenly, and slmnlv. it ,
happened.

Louis, feinted with his 'left and
threw all of his 20v poundsbehind
nis-- rignt. it struck ths powerful
Nova" flush on the Jaw and hs
dropped as though hs bad collided
with a boxcar. It was such arter-Tlfl- o

blow as to make what han--
penedbefore and afterward In the
fight seemscarcely; Worth the tell
ing.

--.tiuoaia wmwy nurt, Kova- ,w u uv .m Mi. biscount of nine and'to shtgger Into
a barrage of 'blows. Ho shad-- '
dered under the'Impact of twen-- '
tv or 'thirtv rrnil ahnla ia bin

'head'and body. as besagged.aad'"
iiounoerea tnree-quarte- rs of theway around the ring before '.

RefereeArthur Donovan stepped'
It, Just at the neO, Bat that one -

;.punch Jiad rained him. ' )

T iust 'forvat to dnpV." mM
Nova; almost"cheerfully, after ,lhe
wobble came out' ef his lesrs iind
&s had reachedthe dressingroom.... ....MTM..B ttm mmlm 1.1. V,i.)uiiiw.ji yw
lougni. x saw me punch all
the way, but I ,couldnt get out of
range, zt must havs been,a beau
ty."

Ray Carleh, Nova's manager,
was .bitter becauseDonovan had
stopped the boutwith 'only a 'sec-
ond remaining of the sixth round.
He argued,with seeminglogic, that
Lou should, have beea given the
minute rest period to sse If he
could come out and fight But
Nova refused to Join-- him la his
beef.

"Maybe I Could have taken care
of myself If I, had had a rest" he
said. "But I've got no complaint
about Donovan. He can referee
ell my .fights." "

DefenseRuse
state coniervatlon laws and sure-
ly, during1 the emergency-w- should
have no bungling bureaucratic
agency disrupting this highly; effi
cient industry." ,

A question before oil producing
states In meeting .defense needs
Is steel 'priorities, Phillips said.

"We expect the petroleum eoor--

dlnator jc x x toisee.to It that the
Industry receives the steel neces
sary to maintain Its present effi-
ciency to insure the future safety
or tne nation."

Steel I necessary for' drilling
Wells and construction ot pipe
unes.

Phillips sxpressedbelief that ad
ditional transportation 'facilities
will bs provided to supply east
heeds resulting from transfer of
tankers to England.

"There is an abundant supply of
oil in ths at ares. The
problem Is oaly a temporary eae
of transportation."

Attendanceat the reseatCana-
dian National XxhlMUoa broke all
previous record, the Department
of Commerce reports.

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WkSaU

Xe
Watt

Keat 49cKe Delay

Griffin Sarv.Store
sd

OklahomaGovernorOpposes03

Wad, CouW
COCCTfBsA, g. CL, Sept. MUt)

The stew salilitasB rale aas'eeea
aalM wessalr W W. A SNsseaa,
OajtvenMr ecSeaMi CariMae 'aejate.
seatmsasgsr. Me ggatedeatlast

year that fee aeys'sMMag est Mm
stdeslae stakaslagdsategasssMt
Plays, aadsaasrnbblag thetr Ms
agatest the eoaereto-wa-a aaek el

terms twtee as fast as the

WolvesHold
WeightEdge
OverSteers

Herd Pitted Agaiset
Hustling Crew Ih

'DiauOpsaarFriday
Friday Right, when-th- e Big

ainuif oieersopenonwr dis-
trict A race to'lnvade-th-
stronghold of the Colorado
City Wolves, 'the Big" Spring-
ers will U forced to giveaway .approximately sixpounds, the Wolves tipping
the scales,at about 168 and
the.Longhornshitting 162.Added to thatis:the fact that'
the Wplves are a inatch 'for
the3ig Springersin the mat
ter 01 nusue.
..x,iVFHdSr ,rhM tartswithths .Odessa'Broaohos,ths Colorado

City lads drew notes of 'avsiMtkv
from fans bscaussof
weir poundagedisadvantage.This
Friday that ItemVill be corrected
so far .as the Wolves are concern-
ed.

But despiteths .points 'in fcetora-d-o
City favor, ths fact .Jhat It Is

ths Wolves .first ysar in AA'aem-peUUo- n

while the Herd is an aid
.district warrior cannot be
discounted. l

rlday..the .Wolves had,dlfflealty
with their aerial attack the Big
Springers"have developM a potent
air gams. If Big, Spring flads that
It cannot pierce'the 'Colorado-- Cllv
forward defenses, ths attack.'may
Becomea concentratedaerialblitz-
krieg. Judging'from their Idebut In
district AAthe Wolves wlUb
denied that rout.

Much ; depend bn.,how ths "Big
Springers perform in :ths'pnlng
aisinci engagement.Tberacs.from
Friday.on.,wlU bis a bitter one for
Coach Pat Murphy's lads. Every
"" w u cjreuit ui gunning lor
them some, because 'such Is ;ths
fate --of a 'defending ,;champloh .

otnsrs, because of humllUtlng de--
leats.sunarea last year. ,
A good beginningFriday should

prove that the Big Sprinr arid
store bsat good ubs when they
vanquished.Austin 6f El Paso,and
Brownwood. Furthirmore,' the man-
ner in which Rig Spring 'tangles
with ColoradoCity will bs a yard-
stick by whleh ths Herd's, worth
can bs comparedwith that ot oa
6f thi outstanding district dubs,
Odessa.

Mexican Posters
Attack Army Heads

MEXICO CTTT. Sent 80. OR
Handbills and poitsrs attacklnr
army . of fleers for last fruesdaVs
fatal shooting of 'nlns arms fac-
tory workers la front of Prssldsat
Avla Camacho's'home were turned
over to Investigatingauthorities by
tne national aeienis ministry to-
day with a .charge that they con-
stituted subversivepropaganda.
.The posters appeared placarded

about the center of the city ths
day .after the shooting; )whloh ed

when workers .attempting
to obtain a mass interview with
the prssldsat were haltsd by the
troops.. The handbills were dkv
tributsd during a workers' manl--
issiauoarnoay at vasurns 01 tas
burial ef the victims.

Existing metal shortagss.wlUnot
seriouslyaffect ths wood furniture
Industry;'the Department ef Com-
merce reports;

(oporlst
The Big Spring Daily Herald
fprtag,,TeaslTuesday,

Hectic Lone Star
GamesCan Bring
Almost

Anything canhappenJn.the hecticLone Stareonfereaotmis weekendif last week's record can h. uasri mm a
Intfstlck. . fSand Saturday five members of theAm-bitious teacherscollegecircuit swunginto actionfor thefirst
time and with totally unexpected results.

Meetinr comnetlrJon. tr.ro tu .
elevenswentdown in scoreless
defeats, another managedto
ekeoutawin. andstill another
causedtne"upset of the week
by running.roughshod over a
nighiy-tpute-d visiton

'ins upsei camewnen coacn son
Berry's Bast Tsxas Lions, doped
as the "weak.sister" of ths Iood
this year,handedtheAbilene Chris
tian' eleven asUngng 0 defeat

The North Tsxsa Eagles,defend-
ing championsof the Lone Star
loop, and 'theSam Houston Bear-ka-

leading 'contenders .of ths
orown,-wer-e both burledunder top-hea-

defeats.SouUiern Methodst
University's Mustangs galloped all
over the Denton crew and bull-dogg-

,them 6t--0 In Dallas. The
Bearkats wsre also ilven a JU
laalag at the hands ,of the Texas
Agges at College SUUon.

StephenF. Austin managed to
get by Trinity University with a
MO 'dealelon at Nacogdoches while
the luckless SouthwestTexas Bob-
cats wsro losing to Howard Payne
by a 14--0 count at Brownwood.

Coach 'Jack SUco will, taks his
P'enton Eaglss to Abilene for a
meeUng,wlth,Hardla-Slmmo- n Sat-
urday. Sam .Houston will take on
her second, , successive Southwest
coaf4rnee.opponent when' shsgoes
to Houston Saturday to tackle the
RJce Owls. EastTsxas Is "expected
to have i no trouble rvylth CHoward
Psyns at 'Commerce 'and Stephen
F. Austin wlll isntsrtsin Ahei Hen-
dersoni(Arlc) Teacher atlfacog-dochea-Southw-

'.Jexas .will be
hosts.to.Schrlnr,InsUtuts at San
Marcos,

White SoxHurler
BecomesArmy Star

'. -

BATTLE .CREEK. Mich, Sept
M (JP) Touag Gene' Stack, 'who
haa worn khaki .this year Instead
ef a Chicago 'White Sox bastbaU
uniform, haa a- satisfying accomp-
lishment en ths diamond nonethe
less.

Ths White Sox rookie, taken
from baseball by ths army draft
pitched ,ths Fort Custer. (Mich.)
receptloa center teamto the

championship of ths
American .Baseball. Congress yes-
terday bybsaUagCharlotte,N. O,
ItoX

SwissProteaLBAF
Flights Over Iand

BERN, Swltserland,, Sept SO UP)
The Swiss shlalstsr to Britain has
protested as "a gravs .violation of
Switssrlead's sir .specs" ths pas--
sagsat sent 60 British planes ths
night of .Sept 38-3-9, presumably
squadrons which heavily raided
Italian cities,'the foreign office an-
nounced today.

The announcement said ths
British flights called .forth "ener
getic action" by ths Swiss anti
aircraft defease.

Oa the night to quesuoaGenoa,
Turin aad othercities of northern
Italy were attacked by- - ths .RAF.

September30, PAGE1

Anything

"'i

No More DacatsFer
SSIU-Tcxa- s Gaw

DALLAS, Sept36. CO Deat
bother about sendingany mare
"checks or "money orders to the
Southern 'Methodist nalvsrsMy
athletlo .department fer tl easts
to the TexasgameNov. 1 There
aren't anymoreseats'to be haa.

JamesH. Stewart of the S. M.
U.thleUo departmeatsaid yes-
terday there were fewer then,
aooofths3,000 tleksts vmseM.
and thesewere m .the handsef
the Texas athletic depertaseat
at Austin.

After All, JmtA "Wesk
BOULDER, Cole., Sept M iW

Though'Colorado ;U.'S"Sud haaat
felt ths .effects otithe draft Haa
been brushed by the astinasl
emergency. Big AUha Xers.M.

Lpound reserveend whose heaHf fa
m uoBumiu, minis a wsea ac
pracUcs'beeauseshipsto the see
land ars so bard to get thesVaas.

.Do Your Xbws ghosfan
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Spertaas;
Oooda Buy now while ear
stock Is complete. Use our uey
away plan.

Canwtt'gvKa4ie
Sportkg Geeiis

ms.1rd PhaasSM

BOTH
Cunningbam A PbaBfM

SteresAre

BIO SPBDW STEsVM

LAUNDRY
Tears la LaUadijr
Its & KAMMiaVW FMfw
rcasT classwtHak

OaSU

Easy Payments
OalacaeM

GoodyearTfrea
Ssaal Dews Fayiwit
As Lew asMe ft Week'

TROY GLFFORD
214 W. Srsl

r ' ' i '
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Profiteer Is Unpatriotic
new federal tax

go teto effect, raoey we
are 'bearing; a welter of appeal
t buy bow before theee taxes
are added to the price. Buck
Mttea, H la argued,Will aave the

ncumer money.
It might be added, although It

won't that aucfa action alee wilt
ebeatthe governmentout of rev--
'MH.

Perhaps It la well to examine
nee vera,although it may aeem

trite, the cauee of theeeIncreas-
ed taxes.

The governmentof the United
Mate ha committed Iteelf to a
policy of productionfor national
defease.Whether you are agreed
on this pdHeyand how it li being
effected ta beelde the point when

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
bBv VIVIEN GREY- -

Chapter 37
StraageiGlr'

Pam wakenedearly that morn-

ing. She knew as she looked out
at the lovely blue sky that Jerry
was probably diving off the pier
already, pulling the plants, rooted
In ooral, from the bottom of tht
omen It would be nice to go over
aad watch him.

Mm dressed quickly as she
thought of how pi wed be would
he when he came In from the
water to see her th re cm the sand.
Then she'd ask him to go home
with her and have breakfast.

Pamhad beensitting In the sun
en the concrete wall at Duval
Street,watching Jerry out In the
water, for some time oelore she
was aware of anoher figure on
the beaeh. A girl In street clothes
Clothes for northern wear. Pam

that she looked aa If she
bad Just come to Key West The
girl seemed to be watchingJerry.
Butttbere was nothing strange In
that, sines people always watched
ettvrUes in th watr
Fam eeuld see that Jerry had

a great bunch of aea fern under
oao arm. A fine morning's work.
ah aatridiMrtt them, and they'd
MttOAiHe a little. Her thought
went oa to passlbmtlesIn the lltUe
hdoine she,had started.

Could Jt grow to where it would
Justifiably Include JerryT He
would some ia bo other way, she
know. If sheeould getordersfrom
soma of th large(Tstores, she.
thought aa well as what Jerry
was doing by letter with northern
firm, K might Perhapsa trip to
Miami would be worth while. She

aadJerrymight drive up.
Her thought changed quickly.

Jerrywas coming out of the water
with the. morning's take under bis
Aral.
.?& waited expectantly. His

ear was" parked on Duval Street
Mm knew bewouldhave to come

' Sutas Jerry started toward the
beefa, Fam saw tba girl rise and
walk out on the hard sand near
th water's edge. Evidently she
intended speaking to 3tny.

As Pam watched, the girl hailed
Jerry.He stopped a moment star-te-g,

aadthen moved slowly toward
bar. They stood talking for a mo-me- at

7am bad an uncomfortable
aeasoof somethingpending.Even
at a distancethere was something
teattjter-- ia their attitude, as if
they'd often talked before.

Bw.-- a. trace ashamedof the
flush of jealousy that momentarily
aoaoumed her. Jerry and the girl
bad tamed their backstoward her
bow, aadwere looking in the direc-

tion of the CasaMarina.They were
oompteUiy unawarem er.

Pan took that moment to sup
back ever the wall andhurry along
the street toward her home. Jerry
must not think she'would spy on
him. Beeves', something about it
hurt Surely Jerry had a, right to
i.ii nttisr women. She aiant
want to deny him friendships.But
somethinghad seemed to grip her
heartaadsqueezeIt to pain as she
watchedJerry and the girl on the
heaoh

Pam hurried home, Jerry was In
u. .. an fee would nrobably reach
there before she did. Foolish of

bar to run away like that She
mfcouH have been sensime ww
walked right up to them andjoined
their conversation.It couldn't have
bee anything- - private with a
strange'girl like thatBut thatwas
taVtrouWe, Their attitude hadn't
beoa that of stranger!

No Answer
. Jerry hadn'tarrived when Pam

Tsaohed home. In fact the morn-te-c

was well en Its way before she

wi T.mr'a ear In the drive. Pam
bad, during thetime ehe bad wait-a- d

worked herself into a atate of
aarrottOMM. She moved slowly to
lot Jerry to. She wanted to be
poised aad casually friendly, give
aasfcga that anything out of the- bad happened.

Jorty. grinning at-th- e door, saw
unusual (AOUt.ru-- ,

w feasJirts KlrlT" he
aa he save her the armful

S . tern. "BeaUtWS UUS umo.
ay I waited for them to dry a
Mttte beforewinging mem wj v.

yam looked up at him. His face
teM bar nothing. The same frank
ojoavsmd gutties smile. Apparent
ly ft woe i pin " "T "
atrC aad Paw eouid Bot Mm re--

awn um " -

aaaaaeBBteet iBBBoaolofeoT HMMM cboMLUy

im IMfCWIBS CMMC

it seme to taxee, for regardless
of hew you stand oa foreign
policy, it must be admitted that
thU effort la costing us huge
amountsof money.

The soonerthis money Is rais-
ed, the better it Will be for all
of us, the better It will be for
those who follow' us, for at the
best our children and perhaps
their children will be paying for,
this eraof spendingfor prepared-
ness.

The psychology of rushing to
buy In order to avoid taxes Is all
wrong. There Is nothing defensi-
ble about it. It should be the de-

sire of every honestand patriotic
citizen to do his part by paying
his share.of the defense

joined them on the beach. Every
thing would have been explained
then.

Now It would probably never be
explained and, although Pam waa
sure the girl, was just some tourist
who'd had more than the usual
run of tourist questionswith which
to ply the first personshe met it
was difficult to be completely sat-
isfied with that explanation.

"You'll have lunch with 'me, of
course?" Pam suggested, and was
somewhat relieved when Jerry
said:

"Is .that an Invitation, sweet?
It's accepted with a thousand
thanks. If you hadn't asked me,
I'd havebegged you to let me."

All through luncheonPam wait
ed fbr some mention ofthe girl on
the beach, but there was none.

Several times she askedques-
tions designedto bring some men-
tion of his encounter.Did he see
anyone he knew at the beach?
Had lie stayed long after getting
the fern?

But Jerry's answers,while not
actual untruths, were evasive. And
Pam'sheartgrew heavywith fear.
He was as tenderly conilderate as
ever. Indeed,he seemedeven more
loath than usualto go and letFam
get back to her work. And Pam,
smiling, oven though pain pinched
at her heart shooed him along,

Tve got things to ao ana places
to go. After all, I'm a working girl.
Probably," ehe added, looking at
htm latently and wondering If he
would make any revealing reply,
"the first one you've-ev- er known?"

For, ,even at a distance,the girl
on the beach had not looked like
Jerry'sgilded sort 'There had been
some subtle differencebetweenher
and Jerry's slser and the. girls of
his set fJerry's reply told her nothing.

"You're the sweetest girl Eve
ever known,'.' 'he said, kissing her
swiftly on, the tip of her ear.

After ehe had made deliveries
In the afternoon, wanting time
alone to think, Pam rode outFlag-
ler Avenue and sat on the steps of
a desertedhouse, a castle, a sort
of landmark In thesection.She had
beenthere only a short time when
a car turned In the drive and
swung around back of the house.
Pam, hidden by overgrown shrub-
bery, bad been startled by a
glimpse of the driver and hercom--l
panlon.

lienors Wlnthrope was at the
wheel of the car, and beside her
sat Jim Perryovhom Pam knew
by ilght and reputation only. He
wasn't the sort for Lenore to be
with.

Talk With
Pam wondered whatshe should

do. Lenore probably had no idea
of what Jim Perry was like, bow
ha was regardedIn Key westFam
completely forgot her difference
with Lenore, the other girl's snub
bing of her. in her wish to shield
Jerry's sister from.someunpleasant
result of her friendship with Jim.

Jim, handsome,'reckless, hadal-

ways made'a play for winter wo-
men and It was i whispered about
town that moat of 'hie living came
to him that way. He pretendedto
havea sort of magic at Bollto and
played it for them with their
money.

But the suppositionabout town
waa that Jim bought very few
Bollto. tickets.

Pam got,up quietly and started
away on her bicycle. No use em-

barrassing Lenore by letting her
know that shehad beenseenpark-
ing In that secludedplace, the back
drive of a deserted house out of
the village proper.

Meantime,Jerry bad gone about
Important activities of his own at
another end of the island.

He was sitting at a table la a
dusky cornerof Raoul's,out Roose-
velt Boulevard. It was still after
noon. Raoul's was always dusky
In the afternoon Jt never lighted
to activity until night That was
one reason why Jerry had chosen
the place for his talk with May
Frlsbee. There would be no one
there who might carry word of
their meeting back to his family
or, more Important to Fam. Fam,
of all people, must never know or
May.

May bad a sma.ll glassof amber
liquid and .another larger one of
water in front of her. Jerry was
not drinking. May was smiling at

I him oddly.
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Just as there are those who
beat the drums to yy bow and
dodge taxes,there are those who
will take advantageof the sew

, taee to raise prices out of pro
portion becausethey oaa be laid
at the door of taxes.

We are not naive enough to ex-

pect that business shouldabsorb
Increasedtaxes,for always it ta
the consumerwho foots the tax,
bill. But we do think that the
Individual or firm who will de-

liberately advanceprice levels to
profiteer Is Justas
hs those who would engage In
outright sabotage. In fact,
hyprocrlcy within Is more deadly
than opposition'without

Manhattan

Phonograph
RecordsCall
GothamHome
By GEORGETUCKER

mnrroRM.

X

NEW 'YORK More phonograph
records are, sold In New York
than in any city In the world.
When you turn to your phono-
graph aad put on a new record
you go back to a Frenchmanwho
Waa kicking around Paris 66 years
ago with an idea....This was the
first concept of the phonograph.
This man's name was Leon Scott

an odd name for a Frenchman,
somehow, little came of his ef
forts,! and the project failed
Twelve years later Thomas A.
Edison securedmora concrete re--
nuts....But when you made a
record then, at great expense you
wrote It out by playing it In 1888,
Emll Berliner got the Idea of
pressing duplicates from a master
recording. He tried .It out and
It worked. Ten years later ha was
showing his device to an engineer
named Eldrldgo R, Johnson, of
Camden, N. J., and In that moment
a new Industry was born.--

Sometime this week the .Victor
company will manufacture its
eight hundred millionth recording.
..,,That's a lot of wax....Stack-
ed Into one pile, they would reach
1,100 miles In the air....End to end,
they would cover 188,889 miles,...
If you wanted to play them all, the
time required would be five thou
sand, three hundredand twenty--
one years. .

.
One of the greatestsellers of all

time- - waa a recording of "My Blue
Heaven," sung by GeneAustin. It
sold ' 1,000,000 ..copies,. i .Today, the
most popular records seldbm htt
600.000,...They say Sammy Kaye's
Daddy," Artie Shaw's "Frenesl"

and Tommy Dorsea "111 Never
Smile Again" hit between 400,000
and.COO.000 in sales.

Caruso,Paderewskl,Soma, Men-gelbe- rg,

Gabrllowttsch, Victor
Herbert today these great artists
are all dead..,.If it weren't for
nhonozranh records, their tech
nique, their style, their great mas--

Itery would be lost forever...When
he was recording Caruso would
never drink any com iiquias....
Recording engineersused to keep
bottles of hot liquids for him....
Among symphonies, Beethoven's
Fifth, directedby Stokowskl, is the
best seller of all time. ...Close to
this comes Beethoven's 'tSeventb
(Toscanlnl), and Schubert's Un-
finished (Koussevitsky).

One of .the reasons,doubtless,
for the spurt of Beethoven'sFifth
is the "V for Victor campaign
of the British, the first four notes
of the symphony being in the tele
graphic meter or- - the
dash of the Morse code V." As
you must know, Beethoven com
posed It at the yme of Napoleon's
disastrous retreat xrom Moscow,
and at a time when he, Beethoven
was almost stone deaf.

Aa a child Paderewsklwas ad
vised to abandon the piano and
take up the trombone.,,.Even
his piano teacherthought his hands
were too small to go very zar.

So, there'smora to It than a wax
disc aad a pointed needle when
you turn to a phonograph these
days....It goes back to 1875, aad
It representsa sort of humansym
phony within Itself of great minaa
and great ideas and victories and
defeats.

'All right" she was Saying.
"That's your story, andyou'restick
ing to It The old mana Drone, ana
thatmeansyou're broke. So what?"

"It ahould be obvious, May," Jer
ry reolled.

There's only one language I
understand.Plain words."

"All right thn. In plain words,
It's too bad you came down here,
May. X oaat evea give you me
money to get back with. Wonder
you wouldn't have saved a little
when you had it earning your way.
You've held good Jobs. Why dont
you grab yourself one again?

Continuedoa PageS
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By HARRY .SBGALL
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which oaa of today's top movies

weed Haadwap" for

For sheer ex
citement for pulsating drama, for
the things that go to make up tha4
warp and woof of human existence.
I recommend to ydu the Hollywood
Topical Handicap.

The at Santa
Anita and the Gold Cup Derby at
Hollywood Park are Just so much
horseplay comparedto this heat
rtlends, here Is a race a nightly
classic. It breaks from the Vino
Street barrier at a dlnxy pacewith
over athousandentries. Only It's
not between horses. Horses have
too much sense. They're too smart
to run every day, year In and year
out Besides, their guild wouldn't
permit It This gallop I'm talking
about ia strictly between bipeds
the homo sapiensknown as writ
ers, the llt'ry chaps.

A slow writer, has aboutas much
chance of landing In the winner's
circle as Abbott and Coatello have
of making you cry. Here's what I
mean: The early morning editions
of the newspapersbit the atanda
at Hollywood and Vine nightly
about seven. At 7:15 the army of
free-lanc- e writers and boy! what
an army! has read,absorbedthe
contents, and, with
yelps, flown to their
nostrils aqulver. By 7:30, a thou
sand machinesare madly clicking
out the paper's most aensaUonal
story! Wowl what a yarn!

Promptly at the crack of dawn
(10 o'clock studio executive's time),
1000 copies of the same tory, by
a thousand different scribblers.
are In the story editors hands
and by noon, 999 rejection slips
and one check are in the mall.
Fine for theee speedsterswho do
the thing In nothing flat

But what about the slow
like, me, who are de-

finitely outclassedIn these over--
-

as x. see u, meres oniy one
solution: We've got to get our
story Ideas from other sources.
Okay, but where? Look to our
own Uvea? No good! Too close
to the subject too and,

too dull. To the lives
of our families, our wives, our

Again, no good. Too
nsKy. ho wnereT Where can we
irmly frlF tiaa nsf hemnSMil Y

the factors of time the stiff I

of the entries in the
uauy Topical Handicap? .

aotlrwooo
BMyqd 3ifhi4

Hollywood Topical Handicap
Is PeachOf HumanRace

vacationing

HOLLYWOOD

"hunnert-nander- "

triumphant
typewriters,

start-
ersguys

nlgbtfsprlnts?

prejudiced,
undoubtedly,

sweethearts?

competition

i Personally, X suggest orttlng on
Romlvour h&k eereh In the mm! a

the evening, contemplating the
heavens. The stars knew aX the
answers. Why not eonwlt them?

X did and I've hit the Jackpot!
Came up with an idea that de-
veloped into "Heaven Can Watt",
which Columbia has released as
"Here Comes Mister Jordan," star
ring Robert Montgomery.

Guys like me, slow starters.
must play safe. We've got to get
Ideas the sale of which doesn't
dependen their being on the mar--
net me iirst tmng in we morning,
Guys like me need time to nurse
our ideas along; to develop and
build them until they round the
turn into the third-ac-t home-
stretch. Then we can let 'em out
and come galloping across the
finish line with speed to spareand
win handily.

SBUAL
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DonaLJNelson,U,S. A.?s Buyei,
1 PerYear Mail Order Bargain

WAffiKOfOTOK "No oM oan
guess yet of course, whether the
latest reorganisation of defense
supply wHl work, bat It it eaa be
madeto function effectively, Don
NelseBi Is the men who oan put It
over."

This opinion came
from an outstanding national fig-
ure who oannot bo tabbedaa eith-
er Republicanor Democrat More-
over, Bernard Baruoh, kingpin of
production and supply In World
War I and now one of President
Roosevelt's trusted advisors, call
ed the SupplyPriorities and Alloca
tion Board reorganisation"a halt-
ing step forward," but Utter ac-

claimed Nelson as one man who
might make It work.

In those two estimatesyou have
a pretty good summary of what
unofficial Washington thinksrot
Donald Marr Nelson, the Chicago

life's DarkestMoment
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DONALD M. NELSON
"Bay fat slack fames"

mall order houie executive who, In
a few abort weeks, has'emerged as
Mr. 'Big of the national defense
supply program.

"

Bettor Than His Job
Many persons, even In the gov

ern,.are dubious about SPAB (yss.
Initials already!) aa the organisa-
tional answerto ail our national de
fense production ills but few are
dubious about Nelson.

Why? Because Nelson, the man
(whom wa will discusslater) and
Nelson, the businessexecutive and
government buyer No. 1, beget
confidence. This Isn't his first
connection with Washington and
the presentadministration.He was

around hereIn the old
NRA days and createdenough of
an impressionto be called backfor
a .siege In administration of the
wage-ho- ur act When thegovern
ment a few years agodecided to
revamp its whole purchasing pro-
gram by concentrated buying
through the treasury procurement
division. Nelson, executive vice
presidentof Sears,Roebuck & Co.
was asked.to supervisethe Job.

Last year, the then
$7S,000-a-ye- man was askedonce
more to come to Washington,this
time to supervise purchasesfor
national defense. When he left
Chicago, he told friends he would
be gone a couple of months.That
was nearly a year ago and, his bif--

geat job is jut beginning.

A Bargain Huatc--' '
Either from-deed- s or words, it

Is difficult to draw any pattern for
Nelson'ssuccess as"one of the na-
tions' biggest-buyers-. Some1persons
call him canny perhaps because
it Is a word usuallyassociatedwith
his Scotch ancestry.But' it is more

than that It Is a
amealngly siantat
Ha probably is i

mmmmm

but ha oertaialr as
chief advocates of

U- -
"Imrtec

slack times." Xa Uught Aracy
and the Navy, for iBwwplt, bow
to stagger their orders tor wool-
en blankets pwotoa; thoae.
times when the mills w
ing slack production periods
were willing aaaho pcioe
cessions.
tle to break up
give small operatorsa'
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He also has led the bat
big
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And has surroundedhlauetf

with a host sharp youag fear-e-n.

who know, their -- marbess aad
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In the big businessworUU
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ADOttx argossuioseex
Nelson personally effected a

compromise betweenthe Army and
the cattlementhat made it ossi
ble for the United States to feW
quantities of Argentine oaaaoa
corned beef. This deacBcett bad
gone on for year. Neliea --teefced
over the ground, found that the
U. S. didn't aad eotrtaa't pack
enough corned beef to supply tMP
orders. He also found that the
Army's strict and sometimes ante
dated speclfleatlona were depriv
ing the cattlemen ofa market for
some perfectly good beef.

In a single session, Nelson put
an end tq this double-barrele- d mis
understanding,yt, perhapsIs typi-
cal that the oly thing beforgot
was to notify the pollUelaas aad
when the necessaryrevision in tad
law '(preventing Importation of'
Argentine cannedbeef) came up ia
Congress, it came so dote to de-

feat that the Senatehad to do a
flip-flo- p and reconsider the oaee.
beatenbill before it passed.

Refrigerator Quota
Cut Over Half

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP)
The governmentorderedmakers of
household mechanicalrefrigerators
today to cut productionfor the test
five months of 19U to a level J3
per cent under dverage monthly
output for the year Which ended
June 30, and warned that cuts ia
1913 "will probably be greater."

Thirty factories employing 46,009
workers will .feel the eurtaHmeat
Imposed by Priorities Director
Donald M. Nelson as a means of
conservingsteeland otherstrategic
materials-- for defenseneeds.

Crude rubber cultivation is the
basic economic activity of Liberia,
the Department of Commerce re
ported.
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MakeMoneyUsingTheWantAds....ScweMoney By ReadingThem
t
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JJSPCAR.SAVINGS..,
'mi Mg Spring Motor Company

omt
TTOOR i ' I

coufje ,C:a- - "i 'X'

CKEVHOLETI COACH" . t .

"SeeYwr Ford

BIG SPRING MOTOR
"aeMrB JIWNB SJM' S s7Ba

OLDSMOBILE
SERVIGBSTG 4 . .
That w specialty! And the

H enat Hiee we ten
to yeu. we havaa special

Mt fit theUSwell-belns-r, Wa
want yen to remain a satisfied
'OMa owner - and you will It
enr . feetery-tralae- d men do
yen aervleiag.

ShroyerMotor Co.
M'K. Srd Phone87

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MoMdU

24 Hoar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

6t X. flregg Phone859

gee the 1042
FlyaaoataiadChrysler

ea display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
am Gelled Phone GO

SAY YOTJ SAW IT
nr tub nr.RAT.n

$295

$265

$250

vaVs

.

:..-- ..
--.

i- -

DealerFirst"

XTnvilO WW

V
wd Glva Cherry Vouenen

Corrielisotr QeaBers"

XvMp&OBtt ad
imi m umiiiiiiii w wiiwiinabay you aAw rr in

TECB HTCRAT.T

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let bs estimate Free any job
you tnay have. None tee large
or too small.

' CallNo.l85Jf
Bes. 400 Doaley

DETVE ON
FIBESTONES

Fay aa yea ride., .ooavealea
ffloataly or weekly paymenta.
Tlrea and Soma Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Service Store
807 E. Srd ' Phone 474

Antomtive
Directory

Used Cain' fa Bale, Bead
Cere Wanted! fa
Sale: Traeket TmfcWs; Trail-
er Bjeaaes; Fer Baefcengei
FaHVtt aMirfwo

LUBRICATION SO. AlemKe eertl-t-
tebrieatlon. High pressure

hwmmm, raene Ha, wa nenver.
Serriee Stattea No. L ted

A Johnson.FtoH 8686.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest at Feaad

LOST Have yen seen my
wa wnite ,reraten kuubt seen
gene a week aad his sleymata
"Tiny" Ut grief-stricke- Reward.
Phono968.

Persosals
CONSULT Eatella the Header at

Stewart Hotel, Austin Street,
Big Spring.

MADAMS Le Honda readings,
cnratAl. tMlmiatrv. cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty.Wyoming Hotel.

COUPLE wlafaea to make legal
adoption oi ooy, prererabiy s or
7 yeareold. Write Box LA Her--
aia urnce.

Travel OpportBHltlea
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Can, paesengers dally;
ehare ezpeaie plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL &536. UU Weat Srd.

TRAVEL, ahara expenseT Can
and pasaengen to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Main.
rnone lutz.

PabHo Notices
EFFECTIVE October 1st all chil-

dren'shair cuts will be 60c In all
union barberahopa in Big Spring.
Big apring garperaunion.

WANTED bids for cleaning IOOF
cemetery, ueserve rignt to re
ject all bids. Contact A. F. GUI!
land, Secretary,or J. C Robin
son, N.O.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Audlton

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
I Treat you white, my prices are

right And you are wise when
you choose Mlze, the man who
won't shirk. Kellv Mlze, better
rock work. J. B, Pickle's office.

ForYour Conrtnienct

ClassifiedsOn A Word - CountBasis
(Ellee--v Oct. 1)

No IncreaseIn Cost JustFigure by the Word
One

&C PerWord

Days--f jC PerWord

Three 4cPerWord

5cWeek PerWord

Classified ClolBg Itees

ANNOUNCEMENTS
aScibbeWbB DqkVKjBB

NEW Butane gaakeatercpriced to
aell! AUo compare our price
before buying or aelllng uied
furniture. P. T. Tata Uaed B"ur
nltu U09 W. rd, (Weat high-
way).

Wooaa'sColaraa
' LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New classstartseach

Monday. Position assured.Doro
thy M. liayne ana vera u
Smith, Instructors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6060, Ban ABgeio. Texas.

YOUR worn fur coat can be re--
modsledand madeIlka new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608 Scurry. . J

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaHted Male

FULLER Brush Company wants a
sales manager for a large terri-
tory in West Texas. Over $200
per month for the right person.
Write Box 1185, Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
BwlBess Opportunities

WRECKING YARD, good loca-
tion: living Quarters. Will sell
stock, tools and leaseplace or
will sell property. Bad health
reason for aelllng. Call 1087 or
84, or seaWalter Grlce at Court
House.

20 Word
ftpimiim

20W6rd
flrtmnm

SO Word

20 Word
Minumum

Readers2cPerWord.

Card of Thankslc PerWord.
a

Capital Letters and 10-Poi-nt

Type Lines at Double Bate.

11 a. bl Weekdays, 4 p. .

FOR SALE
Hoasehold Goods

a--

Uvteg Boom Sslte
la JacaardValour

49.50
ELROD'S

110 Rusaek
Radiosft Accessories

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
The Recora mod, w
Phone330.

MfeccUftHeoos

FOR Sale One 130 bass boys
One bova bicycle and

one girls bicycle. Good condition.
Phone 347 or 1037.

HAVE about I3A0 worth kindling
for sale.Phone Polacear,1770.

ONE John Deera 12-fo-ot combine
In good shapefor sale. See D. B.
Low, one mile west Elbow Store.

WANTED TO BUY
Hoasehold Goods

FURNITURE- - wanted, wa need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our 'prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Good clean cotton

rags. Phone 697. ..See .Justin
Holmes at Lops Star Chevrolet
Company.
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FOR RENT
Apartoaeats

ONE, j or furnished apart--
saeaw. uamp iieman. rheaasi.

NICELY furnished --reem apart--
MafiK 111 ft' Uailn Ttina aruiii
furnished garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 807 E. 17th. Phone
1747.

THREE -- room furnished apart'
menu private Bats: garage
adults only. Call 1368, Mrs. Amos
K. WOOd, 1104 E. Uth.

FURNISHED .rooms and apart
ments: cut rates; Frlgldaln;
nice location. 610 Gregg.

TWO room furnished apartment:
Bills paid: also ami xurauhedapartment. Want couple to work
for nnt Phone 1482, 1511 Mala.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldatra; bills paid. 1604
Runnels.

TWO furnishedapartments:
searnign acnoouss.ou ana uw
week; all bills paid. Phone 1309,
Mrs. Walters, 1311 Mala.

TWO room furnished apartment:
private bath; new and clean;
wajq moain. cau towcKj 177B.

XING apartmenta; modem; bills
paid. Johnson

FURNISHED apartment; n 1 c a
quiet place; private bath; built-i- n

features; closets: bills paid; ev-
erything nice. 801 Lancaster.

TWO rooms neatly furnished;
bath; close in; all bills

paid; prefer adults. Call 611 West
Fourth.

LIGHT housekeeping apartment;
couple.only. 1804 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED 6 -- room apart
ment: also bedroom. entlemea
preferred. 804 Main; Phone,82 or

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
large rooms; private bath; south
exposure. Apply 111 ,N. 'Nolan,
Phone1432.

GarageApartmeata
NICELY furnished garage

apartment; private Data ana ga-
rage; to a couple; no pets. 607
E. 17th. Phone840.

GARAGB apartment nicely fur--
nlshed: electrio refrigeration:
private bath; close In. 608 Run
nels.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom. ,200

Nolan.
VERY desirable bedroom; large

clothes closet; dose In on pav-
ed street; man and wife or lady
preferred; S84S0 week. 611 Bell
Street. Phone 1066M or 764.

NICE olean bedroom; private en
trance to room, bath and tele
phone. 107 E. 18th.

BEDROOM for rant, working. girl
prererrea. uaii ou-uoua-

BEDROOM .in private home; con-
venient to bath: for one or two
gentlemen.Phone 240, 1311 Scur--
ft

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; front entrance; ad-Joi-

bath; close In; S3 week.
1007 Main.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private home; quiet
place; walking distance town.
Phone 664.

Heases
VERY small two-roo- m comfortably

furnished house; cheap;. 1704
State. Call 13S4.

TWO-roo- m furnished housewith
hath: eleetrie refrigeration; one
htoek ef school; located In rear
708 BeM. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

NICE, modern five-roo- m house,
unfurnished or partly furnished.
call at 2108 bouuj Main.

Property
BRICK. 26x79, aultable grocery,

furskure. fllhar aUUea. any
buetaessrequiring abundant
parking space;$78. 204 W. 8th.

LARGE bateoay spacefor rent
best loeatlon la town, at iva'a
New Jewelry store, corner Srd
aad Main. ,'a

REAL ESTATE
Howes for Sale

TEN-roo- m house, 4 apartments,1
block from high sosow, siaeu.
1600 eash, balance easy terms.
See O. CVPatts. 1008 Main St.

HEC-roo- m duplex and garage.8890,
Two etonr briek atora huu

Uvmx amarton. sseea
eash, all reato far 8160 per
month. See O. C. Petts, oe

Main.

Fanaset
THREB aareaand small house In

Wricht aoaiuen. sea worm
money,
hatk. newly severedaadpainted.
eoraer let. paved street, etoht
Moeks business Atetriet, SSN.
terms. Several seed fanas ana
aaaa sien land worth the aaan--

ay asked.9nr new tt yew Intend
Bargain m largete bey at aU.

kaaaaavm ftaaVHaeBL
SPfTaWeabj aBFSBmajff afaynaaaBBBa

O. R. HaHer.
j. m. nmot,

FOR Sato er tnMk 3ft aara wefi

INSURANCE
far ereryeae'saeedt -

TBOTEMKX
(Seal aai rataaaal)

AUTOMOMLS
(AS Oareaaga)

KaBMy rataeata

Ideal lncemoPcltcy
CeTartog HOKXBM AOC.
PENT HOSFITALIZATKHf

UTE ad INCOME far leaa
of

Taetaa yaw greatee
YOUR EARNmO POWER."
JLeat wages aa net ha

CARL STROM
Cltfln avtcWIMtalt

PhoneUM IIS WeatSrt Si

S HO U T
From the hewetops

Slag crat the nevm,

Tell everybody,

Milk cares the Maesl

pSSnr
7ffAriJW

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

' BUDGET TERMS.

CLARK Poatiao
Compaay

110 E. 3rd Ph. 77S

A Real Opportunity
To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dews
paymentreoulred.Smallmonth
ly payraeata,low Interest rates.

Big SprlBg Lr. Co.
1UB Gregg Pheae tm

REAL ESTATE.
Farms St Ranches

L260 acre ranch near Sterling City,
Texas; plenty water; good fenee;
priced right E. T. Branham,Jr
Foraan, Texas.

Story
CoBitaned from Page

Workl" The last--, cam scornfully.
"Might be good for' what alls you!"

"Who are you to talk? Z don't
see that any of your people took
any special precautionfor the good
old rainy day that always corneal
Unless you're lying to meT"

Tm not lying," Jerry answered
auletly.

May looked at him intently for
an Instant "I believe you aren't,'
aha said finally. "You hate me so
much all of a sudden you'd oe
glad to pay me to keep out of
your sight"

"You hava a way of getting at
the truth of things, May," Jerry
said dryly. -

"Well, what are you goingto dot"
May asked.
v "Dot About whatt"

"Jerry, rva""aeve'r known you to
ask obvious questionsbefore.About
me. ef course. Your discardedand
broken-hearte-d sweethearts"

"Can't you find someone else to
pick ont" Jerry'sexasperaUeawaa
evident In his voice. "Wa were
neveranything but playmates.Yett
never even wanted love from ne,
aad X never wanted It front e

been well paid for the time
vea'va snent with me."

10 CM uesntwea

Daily Crude Flow
In U. S. Increases

TULSA. Okla, Sept SO UF

Dally crude oil production In the
United States increases to Bar-
rels to 4,086,000 for the week end-

ed Sept27, the Ofl and Oaa Jour-
nal said today.

ProdaeUenfar the year thna far
was 168738040 barrela aeaapared
to l.el,9t7,4e far the samepenec
011840.
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4--H Girls At
Moore Organize

MOORE, Septr 30 ( Tb
4--H club girls ware rinrgaitsid an
a meeting held at the Meat aeeteet,
reeeatly. Lc-r- a Famswattn, eena
ty agent, was la charge atx
meeting. t

Mrs. Henry Long waa silitted
aa sponsoref the elvb.

The fettewtag gfk t select-
ed as offlean: Gertntaje Hatty pass
aeni; jrraaces vmo prsas
dent; Oladlae FleMs,
aad Bate Fay Hewton,

The group waa aatssii
gamea led by Mrs. Lee aad
Ferneworth. The
wHlbe Oat 2. The'
be "good manners."

Othera atteadtas; the
ware: Mary BMsn Meney.
Den Haywarw anaLavetn

O. P. OrttOn aasamianJeday
era! etttb beys madsn tow ad
epecUon or several nevar
last week. The fket via
BUI Newton'a henv
and also his aaUe
served. The party nt
JeyeeLea Wades neane to
hts pig. Fred PhUttps
the thhr step wnere
faee oak andhie astte mesa praA--

m were both eesecviA Fredn
enhiMte taehtdtog ineaae.

teaaVal aUe4 OftaM af8jT taM
fair were eeUeeted. tke
then preaadedto Me ward
Ulaak.mt hla aisla tataa.
wW alee nave tawr Seeatj

TneeteeeIn tola areani

every Sana new la gel
tan. and malaa hli eta
Ina ef teed are aase

Mr. and an. Ohtt otnai
iHdren 1 WtonMn FaMa
eMaan ad her noj-ant- BU

Mn.L.BL Thane

S. W.
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DangerOf TsTeglect
Told By Speaker

There ! bo possible way to
aeape punishment for neglecting

toraWxtgat'witfa God, Evangelist
K. E. Matthew declared at the
CkMMh of th Nasarene revival
snillsg Kit day evening.

The abr mmm of avoiding the
amiesay of ptmlshBieat he Hid, U
I get,right with God through

of the plan ef salvation.
Be took at tart from Heb. 2:3.
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M West tod Street
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Oils left wniui aad n,
la Its waaaa tba Asa eras

dowaMwlfWtM to total two Mvm
and wfosftjts twfM southeastern
Arimia ooaummitM.

The Danona and Vlrdea valleys
In NewMeed andArlsena feK the
full fury of the 011a ert hut flood
warning! enabled livestock to be
saved In many communities In the
flood path.

A score of .Roswell f imlllea were
moved from the lowland aa adobe
housescrumpled and the water ran
Into homes. The entire huelaese dls--
trlct waa under water., tome real
dentlal areas under a foot 'and a
half, and-- at the Spring river area
the water had backed up aa much
aa five feet

The weather bureau voiced the
belief that Carlsbad, downriver on
the Pecos, waa In no danger of an
expected moderaterise In the river
there.

Carlibad'a known dead from a
deitructlve flash flood a week ago
rose to live toaay, wnen ma ooay
of a negro woman waa found la
the Red Bluff reservoir mile
down the Pecosin Texas, At least
even other personsare still miss

ing.
ALBUERQUE, N. M, SeptSO UP)

Usually arid New Mexico, its great
deserts,plains and mountainssoak-
ing up more rain than oxen ever
plodded through at the end of the
Santa Fe rail, can blame its flood
troublesenthe tropics.

Weather records going back to
time-yellow- 1861 reports, found
In Santa Fe and Albuerque, nave
been eclipsed this year by heavy
rains which early this week trans-
formed the Gila and Hondorivers
into raging torrents and wrought
untold damage.

U. S. Meteorologist D, C Cameron
offered an explanationfor the un-
precedentedrains as the flooding
Hondo invaded Roswell for the
second time in aweek and the Gila
washed away homes and armlands

in deep southwestern New
Mexico and Arizona. .

"What waa left of a tropical hur
ricane in the Gulf of Mexico caus
ed cloudburstsalong eastern New
Mexico about ten days Ro, when
Roswell and Carlsbadwere hit by
floods," Cameronsaid.

The Otla valley bore the brunt
of the latest storms, adding new
damageto the incalculableamount
already incurred in other parts of
New Mxlco. Damage to-- highways
alone was figured roughly at

tad, may exceed that: 19
liveswere testis the pastteadays
and thousands e--f aeras of rich
farmlands have beenwashedaway
or piled up high with debris.

Floedwater at Roswell rose
slowly overnight, Tret city

predictedproperty damage
would be light despiteobservers
reports that the flood appeared

"worse tana that of last week.
Sandbagsprotected businesses--'
UltbMla
Sarly today, the Santa Fa rail

way agent In Roswell reported a
spanof the railroad bridge18 miles
northeast of the city had been
washedout by the Pecosriver. He
said the crest apparently bad been
releasedfrom Alamogordo dam.

Downstream on the Pecos, the
crest from last week's floods con
tinued to overflow West Texas
farmlands. Thirty families fled
from the Reevescounty water im-
provementdistrict which was es-

timated 95 pervent under water.

MaloneandHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al ,. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Moser. 708
East 18th. are the Barentsof son.
Michael Allen, born Tuesdaymorn
ing. '

J. B. McCann, Wink, underwent
surgery Monday evening. '

Mrs. Cecil Penlck underwent
surgery Monday afternoon.
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SignedUp
Three proepeeisfer the IMS edl

tkw of the Big Spring Eomhers
have been signed, Tlnk Riviere,
president said Tuesday after a
conference here with Micky Me- -

Coanell, secretaryef the Brooklyn
Dodgers' farm system.

They are William J. Draut 19,
Roy Xnepper, 30, and George Wil-
liam Green, 18.

Draut is as outfielder, chunking
and 'batting right handed, stands
six feet one laches, weighs 190
pounds and alls Eldorado, Kaa,
ms some. He played the past sea-
son with the Eldorado Oilers and
has had considerable experience
with the Junior college in his home
town. MeConnelL. said he was a
strong hitter.

A reputation as a fence buster
comes aiong wjta .xnspper, who
throws and hits from the left side.
He halls from Wichita, Kas, stands
five feet nine inchesand weighs
196 pound. During the past sea-
son he was aa outfielder with the
fast Blackwell, Okla, semi-pr- o

team.
Green,,a catcher, is five feet

10 1--2 Inches tall, weighs 182
pounds and eomes frees Wichita,
Kas, He bats and throws from the
right and had experience with the
Globe Oilers la the season Just
ended.

Other prospectswill be assigned
Big Spring later, McConnell Indi-
cated, and several others will be
invited for spring try-out- s. The
try-o- ut route paid big dividends
for the Bomberslast year, for they
pickedup Bob Kohout, pjtcher,. arm
Mel Reeves, Outfielder, this way' at
San Mateo, Calif, Charlie Whelcb-e- l,

pitcher, Al Zlgelman, catcher,
and Hank Poltras, third Backer, attong Beach, and Art Shillings,
second baseman,at Waco.

Andy High, former Dodger
eoaea ana one-um- e big league
third basemanwho is now a Dodg
er scout Tom Greenwade, veteran
minor league, 'manager; and Jake
Pitler. once second basemanfor
the Pittsburgh Pirate and now
manager of the Brooklyn affiliate
aiy.Olean, N. T were due here
Tuesday for a brief visit with
Riviere and Manager Jodie Tate
before continuing to Phoenix,
Aria for the opening of a Dodger
try-o- school. From there they
win fellow McConnell and Matt
Coffey, who was accompanying
Meoaaell,to SanMateoand Long
Beach for trial.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept 80 P)

ruSDA) Cattle 3,800: calves2,300;
generally steady;common and me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings &E0-9.8- good fed kind 10.00--
1L00, choice yearlings 11.00-6-

beef cows 6.00-7J-5, bulls 6.00-7.7-

good fat calves 9X0-7- 5; good and
choice vstocker calves ,10.00-115-0;

heifer calves 1150 down.
Hogs 1,560; most butcherssteady

to weak comparedwith Monday's
average;semesales10c lower; top
ILlSr mostgood and choice 180-36- 0

packing soy steadyto
38o lower, 9.36-7- 5; pigs 10X0 down,
or steady.

Sheep 1,800; market offerings all
truck lots selling steady; few
spring lambs 10JSO down, good
yearlings 9.50; wethers
7.50-8,6- aged wethers 0.50 down,
feeder lambs9X0 down. ,

Wool Market
.BOSTON, Sept 80 "UPtJf. S.

Dept Agr.) The Volume .of new
businesson wool In 'the Boston
market was very moderate today.
General'interest was broadeningIn
anticipation of awardsbeing made
on.pending governmentcontracts.
An occasional carload of fine
bright-Delai- ne brought 41 to 41
cents, in the grease.. Moderate
amounts of graded good length
French combing territory continu-
ed .to sell at S1.05 to $1.07, scoured
basis, and short French-combin-g of
samegradeat 1103and S103,scour-
ed best.The medium gradeof both
territory? and bright- - fleece was
slow, and quotations largely 'un-
changed. Twelve-month-s T exas
wool moved in limited quantitiesat
$1.05 to $106, scoured basis, and
fall Texas wools at 97 cents to $1
scoured basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Sept SO (X) Wheat

futures prices held firm .most of
the session today, but a sharp
break Just before the close wiped
out gainsof abouta cent During
the session wheat advanced to
within a'cent and a half of the
season'shighest levels, established
a few weeksago. The sail-of-f was
attributed to profit taking and
carried closing prices to levels Just
a shad above Monday's final
figures.

Wheat closed unchanged to1 1--3

cent above yesterday'sfinish, De
cember $138 1--8 to $138, May
$127 1--3 to 5-- eoTB 1--8 down to

4 up, December 81 7--8, May 87 8--8

to 8--4; oats,1--8 to 1--3 lower; and
soybeans 1--3 to 1 8--8 higher...

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
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TAXES: Uncle Sam
In WhenYou

(SssoadArttale In a Series
Bf I,TJClU90Bt HTJlMJms
AT FeatureSorvlee Writer "

WASHINOTOrf--Th job of pay
lag lor defease takespennies as
well as ooHars. '

Beore this war Is ever you will
have paid out so many pennies
that the mere meatloa of a gams
oz penny-ant-e pefcer will cause
your face to whiten.

EVery time yea buy a phono
graph record or a 'pack of cards
or a glass of wme after Oet 1
you wlU threw la a few extra pea.
ales to help pay fdr a two-ocea-n

navy, a drafted army, and a suber
air force.

Thesepennieswill be taken from
you largely in the form of hidden
taxes, because they are
hidden la the price of a purchased
article. ,

But look sharply and youll sret
aa idea of the wallop the new hid-
den taxes can hand out

Tax la Smell Dose
Let's say It's your birthday and

you and thewife and another cou
ple are going to have a big time
of it First youll have cocktail.
then a show, and you intend to
wind up" the evening la a night
club.

You buya quart for the cock-
tails and. after paying the price
of the liquor you add. $100 for
Uncle Sam.

Then you go to a show which
costs you $3 a seat For four peo-
ple you throw In aa additional
$130 'for the government Then
to the night club, .and when you
pay the $20 bill another dollar has
to be thrown la for the little man
who isn't there.

That means you've paid $3-2-0

during the eveningIn hiddentaxes.
Rememberwhen $320 would feed
you and the wife for half a weekT

SomebodyHas To Pay
Supposeyou're going but with

the boys ,for an evening, to bowl
or go to the amusementpark, or
drop in at Joe's place. '

Well, the bowling' alley pro-
prietor has to pay the govern-
ment a tax of $10 per alley. That
meanshs probably will charge the

SchoolChoirs

PlanPageant
Elementary school choirs of Big

Spring schools have started prep-

arations for a Festival of America
pageantto be glyen In an evening
performance during the .Armistice
Day season, William K. Dawes,
director of public school music, an-
nouncedTuesday. ,
" The pageant will be known as
"Americans all Imlgrant all,!
and It is prepared,by the Council
for Democracy and distributed'-a-s

a part of the public service of Sti-

ver Burdett musto publishers; ''
Various school choirs -- of 'Big

Spring are preparing folk songs
depleting certain races and are to
provide costume representing
those land. During the program
there will be two massed choirs
in which 200 children will be en
stage, according to the music

In addition to the choirs, the
municipal high school band, under
Director Dan Conley, will appeac.

Early plans call for the Central
Ward choir to present the Indian
episode, the Junior high the Eng-
lish episode, SouhWard theDutch,
East Ward the Swedish, West
Ward the Scotlsb, Lakevtew the
American negro. College Heights
the Spanish,and North Ward the
Chinese.

Avlnere Tiogo, who preparedthe
American All Jubilee, said that
"the. performance ot the junior
Jubilee will serve to carry on the
unifying 'of our people under the
Americanway of life. The prepara-
tion and presentationof the junior
Jubilee brings pleasure to partic-
ipants and audiencesthrough ex-

periencingthe beautyof the music
of all, peoples contributing to life
In America."
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Taxes oa tires, luggage,fan, masleal Instrument and phono-
graph record are basedoa manufacturer's sale price; thoseoa
Jewelry, clocks and furs oa the retail price. ,

customers more to .make up the
difference.. At the amusement
park you'll have to pay penny
for every five cent sideshow or
any other amusement When you
drop into Joe's you find he has'to
pay Uncle Sam $80 a year just to
have a slot machine'in the room.
And Joe figures to get It back.'

'Let's say your tastes run to
music. All right phonographsand
records are taxed 10 per cent of
the manufacturer's salesprice.

JAnd if you were thinking' of get
ting a piano, or mouin narp oz
your own, there's a new 10 per
cent, tax' on1 the manufacturer'
sale pric.--

If you're going oa a little trip
youll want to send a couple of
telegrams. That'll cost you a 10
per cent tax. If you get a new

The War Today,
Hitler Would Like

He Could Nam e Own Terms .
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
(Herald Special News Service)

"Would Hitler like to .back out
of the war at 'presentand If 'so,
do you think he possibly could?"

This man-siz- e query comes to
me from Jacksonville, Florida
and I like the confidence shown in
my ability to tell what is in the
fuehrer's mind. As though to help
ua out If o have'from BerUn an
emphatic denial of any attempts
anywhereat peace feelersor peaee
Negotiations by Germany.

Still, that denial isn't as useful
a it might be, because while it
may be truth it isn't the whole
truth, and begs the issues laour
double-barr- el question. The cor-
rect answersseem to be these:

.Yes, the aast chief would like
to get out. of the war bow, pro-
vided he could be left In domina-
tion of the oontlaeat ofEurope.
Who woaldn'tr
No, I don't think he could get

out of it Justaa he isn't likely to
quit unless he cashes la on his
conquestsor Is defeated,so the al-

lies have sworn that they never
will stop until they have pulled
him down.

Fencetalk ha been going the
round quietly la Europe recent-
ly. My Informatlea I that soma
axis supporter have been pre-
dicting Hitler would make the
Soviet aaoffer of separatepeace
before tho winter shuts dawn oa
the Russian front If that van--.
tare were successful, he weald
make suggestionsto England for
terminating.the war.
These axis sourcesbelieve such

a proposalto Britain would follow
the Unes of previously rumored
plans.That is to say, Germanyand
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suitcase,there's a 10 per cent tax
On the manufacturer's sales price.
Then you go to get your ticket and
if round trip is $40 you'll throw in
an extra $2.

Just Add 10 Per Cent
Suppose you buy your wife a set

of toilet goods for $15. Check off
$L50 for tax. Buy her a piece of
$3 Jewelry and It will cost you 20
cents more. If It's a wrist watch
for $45p add $t0 for tax.

If you belong, to a club with
annual dues of$20, you'll pay $320
for tax. If you buy an auto tire
there Is a manufacturer's excise
tax of 0 cents for every pound of
rubber,and 9 centsfor every pound
of rubber in an Inner tube.

(TOMORROW: Looking for the
Silver Lining.)

England would be the dominant
powers of Europe with heavy ac
cent on, Germany. Sovereignty
would be restoredto those coun
tries in which Britain has special
interests,such as Norway and the
Netherlands.All the other nations
would come into Hitler's "new or
der" or be annexedby" the relch.

'In other wordsHitler would. bo
pretty much lord of all he sur-
veyed .on the continent John
Bad would be allowed to keep
his shirt and hk Imperial con--
UssCctOBsa
Why shouldn't the aasi leader

want to conclude peace oa such
termer Uls aernaUve (s to fight
the war through to a bitter, bloody
finish and he is a long way now
from having assurance that be
will win. Thing have changed
mightily since the days when he
beat the French to the earth and
drove the British into the sea at
Dunkerque.

Hitler still is powerful and ha
stlU retains the initiative, except
ing .for the war in the air over
the western theater from which he
has.withdrawn the bulk of his luft-waf- fe

for use against Russia. He
Is a conquerorwho hasn't yet been
stopped.v However, there are many
reasonswhy he might be glad to
secure right now even a part of
the loaf of .conquestwhich hs start-
ed out to get ratherthancontinue
what is becoming a colossal gam-hi-e.

Here are some of these
reasons:

Even If Germany should con-
quer Russia, the 'nasi losses la
men and material have beea
heavy. TMa Is particularly true
as regards,the air
force.
It is claimed that very few Im

portant ships carrying munitions
to Britain have been lost That
is to say, England's strength Is in
creasing rapidly.

The American defense program
dally moves faster, to provide aid
for the allies.
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to Odissa Tuesdayfor a dtaasrby
the Bator County Bar asseotatlea
honoringJurists of West Tea.

Word was receivedhere tW of
ths death of ,8am Brute of Sea--
graves, father of Jim 'Bratea of
Big Spring. The Seagrave asaa
dropped dead this metalas ofVa
heart attack.

Vr D. Xeadriek. stnerviser. aad
Glrdy F. Flaehe,,home mjpervWr
for the Farm Security Administra-
tion, will attend a farm debt a&
fuataaent maatlaar In Luhhaalc Wad.
netday. Jean Dement FSA aeore
tary,-- ' returned Monday from a
weekend visit with her family in
Plalnvlew.

The Soil Conservation Servlea
area raase meetlnsr will aontiaiM
through Friday, It was aaaouaeed
at tne bcb okic Tuesday. The
dosearange men aad .engineers
were seendlBs: Tuesdayla the fUld
settlnB a Draetieal Ida at ranra
work. The meetingJs being staged
to orientate several new men la
the work.

HoraceSessions,statlonadihv'&a
federal securities exchangecom-
missionat Fort Worth, was a Vi-
sitor here Tuesday. Sessions was
here for many months wblla a. dis
trict Investigator for the state
securities commission and before
he Joined the federal branch.

We thought wo hadsomething
for 'a moment Monday evening.
Said a veoat tho other ead ef
the line: "I'd like to announcea
birth. "Mrs. KaUn Bolt Rmlth

, (who dwelled la the 1196 Mock oa
joaasoa street) Bad triplets at
noon today." la responseto per-
sistent queetlonlBg, the voice of-
fered that it was .aa initial natal
experiencefor the mother, that
the triplet were girls, being
named Jeanette, Evelyn aad
Dene, that all were doing well
and flaally (10,066 plaguesupon
her) that Katie Belle was a eat
JamesE. R. Eddy, state director

of vocational education for the
state departmentof education,and
e. i Miller, special agent of the
U. S. department of education,vis-
ited here Tuesdaymorning for a
short time while making routine
inspectionsot defense lasses.They
were making a tourof ths statetor
this purpose and were enroute to
Albuquerque, N. 2L, for a labor
supply conferencestarting Thurs
day. .

Supermanhas Joined the Brit-
ish Navy, aaddoubtlessthe war
will bo over a soon as tho Axis
learn of It The British admir-
alty secured permission to use
theaamoof the Behemoth of the
Bulging Bleep and thk week R
wasaaaouaeedthat a new, large
ocean-goin-g tug hasbeea named
"Superman.' Tho tag carries
000 horsepower,enough to pad
the Empire State building across
the ooeaa without. much effort
and will bo usedto tow tho new
British floating drydock Into
their KO-ml- le off shoreposition.

The technical mindedwill be in
terestedJa an announcementfrom
P. W. Litchfield, chairman of ths
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, that
a new product, plloform, has been
developed for making combat air
craft gasoline tanks. A pliaform
tank; punctured by a burst of 00
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calibre machina gun bullets, al-
most instantly seat Itself aad wilt
not splinter even under for of
"tumbled" bullet. Just what ho
property I must resaalna military
secret but Litchfield explained It
was,a combinationM cruderubber
with rubber resin.

FHhHe affairs of fee
of commerce, a Itasoaunit wish
the WestTexasChamberof Com
mere, namedB. ReagaaperMa-ae-at

chairman at a, Tiiriasj-moraln- g

meetiag, aad Grover
Daaham, eoohslnaaw. Besgaa
erplalaed tho dMe ot ths esav
mltteo and how 1 weaM fartdeh .
delegate to the next WTOO pafv
ley la Midland fat Nevameer.

Fair Association
HeadsTo Meet

A eomcleta discussion f vlama
for the Howard countyagrieultural
exnioit on uet. it-i-s wlU .he la
order Wednesdayat 4 p. m. when
the Howard County 'Fair assoeta
tion directors hold a called
slon.

In addition to the Immediate
nroblesas of erovldln? tnr a u
eessful displayof harvest bounties, t
Birecwrs auomay DO aSKeato OOn--
slder a plan for permanentestab-
lishment of a county fair. . ,

IS THE BSrm?OF ALL

SEKIOTJSLTrILL ,
Mr. Ellen Coate.Coahoma, wtwi

is undergoingmedical treatmentat
the Big Spring hospitalJs seriatr
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